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AND TREMENDOUS REMODELING SALE ••• DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS ••• SELLING OUT OUR THIRD FLOOR ENTIRELY··· WE ARE
.MAKING ROOM FOR CARPENTERS. PAINTERS AND OTHER WORKERS ••••
First Federal
"Jubilee u. S. A."
On WSAV-TV
I (Continued from Page 1 j
roqhly two million dolla.. to
borrowers for the pUl'chul of
_mel and {jnana.nR' the construe­
tiOIi of new homes in 1959.
"'e following directors were
eleetcd:
Oeorge M. Johnston. prominent
The popular "Jubilee U.S A "
loeal attorney, and H P Jones, Jr
televlaion program, starring onc of
manager of t.he Gulf 011 Corpora-
Ameeicn's most beloved entertutn­
tlon Agency, were elected to BUC, CIS,
Red Foley, IS now being pre­
eeed themselves, C. M Robbins,
scnted on the ABC-TV network by
8r., president, Robbins Packing
Muasey-Furguaon, l,.nc I manufuc-
CDJI1p8n�', wns elected to fill the ��r�I��!1 °l�r!:r�v ca�'�cm;ntB������� I
���·c�C;�h:fB;�:d !:���11b�ltl:h��sw�s Inc. It IS seen here every SotllldnYI
Inerenscd flam 7 to u and Hcrnce 8tnlting ut G:IO p.m over Station
Zack 1111th, JI., muuuger E A WSAV·TV.
Channel 3 I
Smith Grain Company. and Dr
Now ITI Its fifth yenr on the au-,
Jack N Averill, Chairman, Soclul ,"Jubilee U.
S A." is telecast live
Beience DIVISion, Georgm Teachers
fro III the Jewel Theater In Spring­
College, wer-e elected to fill the field,
1\10 Vocu l and instrumental
two new di r eetorahtns. numbers, comedy
skits and dnncee
Immedintnly following the buai- ��I��ICtl.�]lmt:'t�/:�:\\�twtl��s t��V:I���
::�sr ��S��O�I'CI\!��1�10:�� :� :��I�� known MI Foley pulling nil the
the office personnel served re- pieces tOA'cthcr
liS muster or cere- I
freshmeJ\Ls memes, plus slngmg ecvernl songs IThe Directors met lmmedlntelv all his OWIIntt.e.l' the membClR meeting fOI I A WI(Jo nrruy of talent is used III
their orgunizntlonn l meeting j produclng
tho "Jubilee U S.A"
The Iollcwing off'ieers were program,
with ench week's show
elected for the year 1060 1I00occ feuturlng
a voriety of guests.
Z. Smith, President: Jnmes 0 Among
the regulars in the cnst
Averitt, Executive VICC President;
besides bossman Red. nrc an­
L. E. Tyson, VIce PI csldent ; Jee-
110Ul1Cer Joe Slattery ond Slim WJI.
"Ie 0 Avcr+u, Secretnry-T'reus- son,
who is in charge or lhe mual­
ueer ; FIOIICe! C Deul, ASSlslllnt cnl chores I
Seeretm-y-Trensurer lind Gee. 1\1 Others seen
nnd heard at inter-
.lohnston, Gencrnl Counsel vuls ore such fAvorItes ua the dane-
L 1\1 DlIl'(lcn WIlS named ehuir. '"go Promenaders. Bobby Lord,
lnan of tile newly cunstituted LOIIII Hnrold Morrison and JImmy Oate­
Committec Chllrllo A Slllllnons Iy, NOI rna Jelln and Wnnda .Jack·
wnR nlllllcd ChIef APlu'IlISCI Ron. Will MOlcm, Suzi Aldon, Mar-
The nOR HI of DIrectors of First VIII Rainwater, Uncle Cyp ond
Federal nrc Aunt SUI), and Leroy Villi Dyke.
Horace Z Smith, .Jallles B A,'or. All ore outstanding in their fields
itt, L E Tyson, L. l\1 Durden, and they nlwnys have a surprlso or
Goo. M Johnston, II P Jones, Jr, �����III:�ssto�\?h!or ,!��c�holl��:(��I;! IC. M RobblllS, SI., 01. Jilek N
Averitt, lind Horlleu Zllck Smith, U.S A
"
every week.
Jr.
Whll. 36 La.t-Ie I•.
WOODEN
,ST.EP LADDER
$1.00
Limit I. THIRD FLOOR
5 Pc. PLASTIC
PITCHER SET
$1.00
4 CI...... 1 Pit'.:h.r.
THIRD FLOOR
Whll. 3e L..t-tI.49
ALL METAL
KITCHEN STOOLS
$1.00
Umit I. THIRD FLOOR
BRASS DESK
LAMPS
$3.67
Fle.ihle neck.
THIRD FLOOR
Relul.r 12.98 Value
SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
97c
Bu,. now for ,ummer.
THIRD FLOOR
MEN'S
ASSORTED
PAJAMAS
$2.67
FIRST FLOOR
BLEACHED
MUSLIN CASU
each 29c
Limit 2. THIRD FLOOR
COWBOY PANTS
AND JACKETS
each $2.27
Si••• 6 to 12.
THIRD FLOOR
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
CAPT. CHARLES RUSHING
U.u.1 ,2.98 V.lue Women'.
GAME AT REGISTER JAN. 30
Then: wrll be u busketball gllme
I
Funcrul III ranguments III e pend.
betwoen tho Nevils Elomentlu'y Ing' fOI CUllt. Charles Regilluld
Sellool lind the HcgistCi Elemon- Hm'lillllg, slO, II Sll1te8bol0 Ilutlve
tnry School .....rul!ly night••Jonu"r y who \\ 08 killed lust week 111 the
:11 Ilt 7 00 o'clock III the Reglstel CllIsh of nn nirhner in .Joldlln.
g),mnnslUl1l CUI)t Hushing wus employed a8 n
IlIlot by .lordulllnn Airlines, lit the
tilnu of thu uccldent Prevlollsly.
011 hu hnd wUlked ror sevelnl Amerl·
CUll Ill! hn08
Survl\'IIIg' IUU his "'lrU, MIS Ann
Rushing or 1)ellut, Lebanon, two
dllughtul!s, Mllrlnnn Hushing or
ZUIIch, SWltzcrlond !lnd Ref.!1I11l of
BOllut; one 80n, Robelt of Het·lut,
llIothUl, 1\11'!'I. C. M. Hushing of SII·
vllnllllh, thr co III othel S, Connie ot
Stntesbolo, O. R at New OJlcans
and Col. John S. Hushing or Gleen­
ville, Miss.; two Sisters, MIS J C'I
Thllgglll d or Sllvllnnllh nnll Miss
�llenll HU!lhing or Chevy Chnse,
Md
Snllth·TIIlI11IlI1 MOl tUIII Y ,\ lUI In
ClllllgU of Ilrrallgmllents.
IN MEMORIAM
In momOly of Olll 1I10thoi
ller bllthdny, ,Jnl1unry 31
DellI' God, though OUI hellrLs fuel
henvy Itnd ,md,
We'le thunkful to )'OU rOI the
yenr II wc've hud
With the mothOl who tuught us
each to love Thee.
And whose memol y will Illst till
oterrllty
Don't think us selfish, Denl God,
'cause we're bluu,
And can't quite conscnt to give
her to YOtl.
We know OUI love's not lUI gl cut
nR Thine,
So may your Will be donc, IIOt
mine
The CJuldl en or MIS Aur on Cone
ALUMINUM
CAMP STOOLS
,
$1.00
Limit I. THIRD FLOOR
WOMEN'ISHORT
SLEEVE PAJAMAS
$1.87
THIRD FLoo�
B.tw.en 800 and 700
ASSORTED TOYS
UP TO
Ev.r,lhinl mu.t 10.
THIRD FLOOR
Special Purch..e
Group $12.95
QUIL·LlNED
JACKETS
$7.99
FIRST FLOOR
conON
DRESSES
$2.57
2 lor $5.00. THIRD FLOOR
WOMEN'S
RAYON PANTIES
33c
Limit 3. THIRD FLOOR
Special Purcha••-l0 Do...
'1.98 V.lu. Wom.n'.
ROLL·UP SLEEVE:
COnON BLOUSIS
$1.00
Allort.d pattern. and col·
oro. THIRD FLOOR
Whll. Onl,. 39 L••h
ALL METAL
SHOE RACKS
87c
Hold. 6 pain. Limit 1.
THIRD FLOOR
Valu•• Up To $1.98
PLASTIC
GARMENT BAGS
$1.47
Full I.n,th .Ipper.
THIRD FLOOR
48-INCH
OIL CLOTH
yard 57c
Patt.rn••nd Solid•.
THIRD FLOOR
Annual Clearance
S-A-L-E
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS FROM OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT
Re,ular $5.95 70.80 Dou.
hi. Plaid
WE FINANCE OUR ACCOUNTS­
NO FINANCE COMPANY OWNS OUR
CUSTOMERS
DACRON
PILLOWS
$2.97
100% Dacron filled printl,
• olid., .tripe•.
STREF-T FLOOR
BED SPREADS
$8.77
Full and Iwln h.d .i.e. Pop.
ular pattern•.
STREET FLOOR
Speci.1 Purcha•• 15.95
Valu�Dama.k
TABLE CLOTHS
$3.77
Harve.t patt.rn includ.. 8
napkin •.
STREET FLOOR
72 Only-S4.S4 PI••tic
TABLE CLOTHS
$1.49
Four colored patt.rn. to
choo.e from.
STREET FLOOR
300 U.ual Sge V.lue
Cannon Terr,.
KITCHEN TOWELS
each 37c
16.29 print.d Terry towel.,
frinled, 7 no••It,. a..ort·
menta. STREET FLOOR
BLANKETS
pair $4.47
\\'001, ra,.on, cotton hl.nd.
STREET FLOOR
SPECIALS
Onl,. 288, U.ual $2.49 If
Perfect-81.108 Cannon
SOFA BEDS .
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS .
PLATFORM ROCKERS (large). $24.50
5 pc. WROUGHT IRON BREAKFAST
ROOM SUITE . . . . . . . . $59.50
8 PC. SET OF COOKWARE .. FREE
3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE . . . $89.50
.$59.50
. $14.50
Former $19.95 Featherwarm
ELECTRIC
BLANKET
$14.'77
Double bed .i.e, ,uaranteed
two ,.ean.
STREET FLOOR
Only 40. U.ual $4.98 V.lu.
721l84-Nylon Blend
BLANKETS
$2.97
Solid colon. ,ood wellht.
Limit 2.
STREET FLOOR
300 On I, Jumho 89c Valu.
CANNON TOWELS
69c
3 For $2.00
Solid color Turki.h, .i.e
24.46-STREET F.LooR
Only 192 U••ally $2.98 II
P.rfect-81al08 and Dou·
ble Fitt.d
PERCALE SHEETS
$2.27
Cannon combed. SHih. irrel.
Limit 4-STREET FLOOR
Speci.1 Purcha.e Onl, SO
Up To $15.95 Value
CHENILLE
SPREADS
5.77 &8.77
Allorted .tyle. and colou
STREET FLOOR
MUSLIN SHEETS
$1.77
Shlht irrel. limit 4.
STREET FLOOR
OTHER BARGAINS SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOM OUR MEN'S AND BOYS DEPARTMENT
One Group of to $10.95
VISIT OUR 2nd FLOOR
LarC)est Used Furniture
Market South of Atlanta.
Furniture From the
Northern Mansions
Bo,.' $4.98 Valu.
GABARDINE
SLACKS
$1.'77
STREET FLOOR
80y.· $1.98 Value
LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.44
STREET FLOOR
IVY TWILL
SLACKS
$2.69
2 For $1.00
THIRD FLOOR
Sp.cial Relrouplnl of
MEN'S FALL SUITS
Up To
40% OFF
Value. '24.95 to 160.00
FIRST FLOOR
Men'. 10 $22.95 Vatue
CORDUROY
SPORTS COATS
$9.99
FIRST FLOOR
'STETSON AND
ETCHISON HATS
$6.00
FIRST FLOOR
Special Group of to $1.89
LINOLEUM
by the yard
9x12 RUGS· 55.95
6 to 16-U.ual '1.49
BOYS' ZIPPER
DUNGAREES
$1.17
THIRD FLOOR
One Croup of to '10.001
MEN'S
FALL HATS.
$2.77
FIRST FLOOR
One Group of to '2••8
MEN'S FALL
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.57
2 For $3.00
FIRST FLOOR
One Group of
ARROW WHITE
DRESS SHIRTS
$2.97
FIRST FLOOR
Speci.l Group of
MEN'S FALL
DRESS PANTS
$4.00
FIRST FLOOR
MEN'S
WINTER CAPS
67c
FIRST FLOOR
1.:. A. ,WAYERS
Furniture Co.
IEVDlYTHINO FOR THE HOME AND
WHDE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
�-
\
SHOP ALL FOUR FLOORS FOR DRASTIC REDUCTIONS.WE MUST.
CLEAR OUR S�OCKS FOR OUR GREAT REM�DELING SALE•.
lulloth lUimtc&
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY, .. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,lNDUSlRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
68th YEAR-NO. lit
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,
FEB. 5, 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
'600 Advance' Annual
Th
·
T· S-�L 4-HClubell imes uns, Bariqu,t
Blue Devil Development
BandAHends
C -I T M t,cunei 0 ee
Mnyor William A. Bowen baa
More than 600 friends or the The annual 4.H Club awards
On Tuesdny and Wednesday of ..
T jiSSUed
u cnll for a steering com-
T{MES advanced their subscrip-I T Pr t t banquet �\\as held last Thursday
thiS week. twenty-eight members Jaycees O· mittce meeting to be held illtlon to the paper during the month I 0 0 es night at the Mattie Lively Cafe. or the Statesboro Dlue Devil Band . Stateaborc on February 10 at 11
of January and many more than torium. The affair was attended
went to Savannah to pArt.lclpate III n m. at MI's. Bryant's Kitchen.
that number have come in to reg-
ed H b th
. tho unnuul Dlstdct One High H Id Annual iThlS
meeting 18 tor the purpoee of
��I�J ::\at�: �r::e d::\;��gT'I��S Propos ��i;:';u��::����£iP:�'::'t, :�: ��:�o�lt �:�"�avC:,�7\I:i\ H��i��h�':I� 0 ���\P���"gI0_�I��'"t;'K��!��\onE'��
office on Saturday afternoon, Feb·
T II
master of ceremonies. Rev Kent
Each yonr, the outstanding "B
.. N· ht plre Development
Council.
luary 14th. High ari S Gillenwater, pastor of the FIrst members from all the hleh
school OSS 19 I
More than 100 county delegates
The interest in the prizes being Baptist Church, Brooklet, gave
bands in this District are gathered from Georgia and South CaroUna
gwen away has tncreeeed as the the invocation. Miss Mary Alice together
Into two bands which re- MemberM or the Statesboro Ju- responded to a Bowen invitation
time draw8 nearer for the drawing Congressman Prince H: Preston Belcher, County 4.H Council preai-
hearae and present. a concert. This 1lI0r Chamber Qf Commerce willI
to attend a meetin,. In Stat.elboro
��!e trueck;n�r�::;;,e��heOfgr:�d I �:�t:::�t at��:�: ��lIthper!:�e �:: Ident, gave the address of wet- rl�:�lea�:��v?�:t�:�. ?1��O�a�!;�: ����r8�:�IS' C�I��i�:o;�a�.e F�b:! ::c�a:ouua::y ��u��t:::��e:w:g:��'prize in the drawing is the tlve- posed higher tariffs on unmanu- cO�l.ec. Richardson. district agent, M .... Johll••n Blae", ••contl from rllht, i••hown h.r••••he .cceph man, Director Emeritus or the I uary 10 lit the FOI est Hclghts gutea no later than February 1 to
day vacadon for four at Jekyll factured tobacco by six Western for Southeast Georgia, was the a check for 1100.00 fro.. M Sherman Wood, immedi.t. pa.t pre..
bands at the University or F'lort- Country Club follow through on planning t.he
�;�:: �it:el!:: t��n���e�e��� ::; E���:�nnce":ti��:i the proposed :::�:� ��� t::II�:�ni����:rscof�; id.nt of th. Ed•••oo. Ac CiVIC Cluh. Oth.n pr•••nt, from I.ft :a'g�:uc�ln!�la:e!�ry t.hoen�·A��::�� hnta!��:1I1:llce:�d���'t ��:d p�::�:� c��nt�I��sw���ilng they heard and
choice for the vacation. The sec- new tariffs would be "exceedingly their achlevementa and paid spec.
to ..i.ht, ar.: Mn. "WUltert L. Semmel, the pr•••nt cluh pr•• ld.�t. players. Mr. Nell Edwards, direc. thiN yen I would rollow tho sumo dlscuued economic reports por�
.ond prise is a boys or girls 26-inch damaging to the tobacco farmer In lal tribute to their parenta for Mr.. Carrol H.rrinlton
of the !Junior Woman'. Club. and Mrt. Ed. tor at Lyons High School, was dl· genci althulllc UK III pnst ycnrH, en. traylng the Coastal Empire .. on.
bicycle and the third prize a five· that they would seriously trim the their de\.oted
....
cooperation 1n this .ar W.lton of
the Ed,••ood Acre. ComnlunU,.. H'ctor of the "B" bond, nn ell· tet tninment, rellowshlp Hnd run or tho
nreas o� greatest develop-
tube clock radio by Zenith. "llIount of American leat shipped Important youth organization. Mr. Follo'''ln� thc onnouncement All intercatccl pel'sons and or.
Kemble of about elghty·flvc. The speukel tOI the event t�i" ment potcntial In the nation. Par-
As announced in the beginning; to thoRe countries," M1. Preston H i h
'. I!> The two group" met and began yenr Will be Flnrold S Ueuvcs ot tlculnrly
streslled were the Me-
anyone who is a 8ubscrlber to the had joincd Sen. Hermon Tah�ladge
Richardsop "tAted.t�e "t . 8 :he last week of the Jllnior Woman's cnnizntions in the community who reheasals on Tuesday afternoon Charleston S C M1" He eves hi II lion'lS lubor, IlInd, water, mineral
Bulloch Times may come in and in protesting to Secretary of State larges� youth orga,:,
zat on 1� ht Club 111ans to constluct a building me intelested in aiding this proj- Ilracticlng long hours the rest at nationally' reco'gnb:ed lIuthority and transportatIOn rellourcea in
legister tal the free drawing. Ad- Dulles.
nation anhd th�!ai:e�� th::eug be�n s for the S�tesbolo Hnd Bulloch ect fOI the more tban 160 girls in! that evening. Wednesday brought all "geechce" speech lind dlnlects the Suvonnnh river basin.
ded bonus regl!lltl'otion have been A::IO per cent tal'lrr Ineleaso on
group tat
.
g County Gill Scouts, the lesldents jOllother tull day of rehearsal rOI nnd hiS tnlkfl IIle known
ror the I! Mr. Bowen said he knew the
allowed for those joining the unmanuractul ed tobacco has been brought
Into the agrlcult�ral tlcld. of Edgewood Acres were the first the scouting progl am, are request. the young musicians, lind 011 Wed- humol' IIlId u<illcutionul vnlue. new invltntion called for rapid
TIMES at a new subscriber as well I)roposed by the 8ix Common Mar·
Continuing, 1\h. Rlchards�e� to come forwald in SUppOl't of the cd to send funds to the Depart- ncsdny night at 7.aO, thc �.)/lcert Ench JIl)'cce will have us his county action on naming dele..�a
as bonus registrationll for thOle ket Countl'ies in the European
stated that the .Southeast Di tr project. men! of Recreation, It is hoped WRS given In the auditollum at gllest tal the III ogr'llm his Immed,. but that it was urgent to Milln
advaDelnl their eubscrlptions for Economic Community. The)' would ?as
a membership of lli,700 which The building is to be located in thnt the building cnn be leody for Savannah HIgh School. A colo1'(ul ate emplo}ul 01 n guest It the Joy- telling
the COllstal Empire sto,.,..
one or more yearH. become effective beginning in l�cludcs 7000 boys
and some 8000 Memorial Pal k on property Ilvan occupancy and open hou8� on sight this ycor, fol' tho Iliayers all .cee IS sclr elllployed. Jaycet.� usc �Je cited both the need
to attract
As the time draws neal' fOI the! 1962. . . �1I18.
Thele are 144,670 members to the Woman's Club by F. W. APllt 1st, the eleventh anillver· WOIC the unlrOI'I11S or thell' own thIS oPPoltunlty to IICqUlllllt t�eh !�dU8tIY and the ,1,leed to eduea�e
Rnnouncement of (he winnel's and 1\11. PIC!Iton, whose District 10.
the State of Geolgia, and of Dorby of Statesboro and Is to be SOIY of the State8boro HUCleation school bands. The bonds)Hesented employelR with the lIims lind Jlro.
OUI' own people on the areas
lor the final correction to OUI' comprises some of the top tobacco
thiS total thele Ole 96,800 while constlucted at a cost of IS,OOO.OO. Plogram. a vOlled program of mUlchcs nov. glams of Ihe ,Inycee Ulgnnlzotion I)otenlial
mailing list we I'emind our readers farms III the .....country. had asked membdcflli BUU10:: c���ty, he �� I city 1I010ctions and sellous' con- und to thunk lhul1l rOI thch !lU))· IrVWg A'tn Metz'ld J:h, ::tlng
one. aga1n to cheek themailingtheStateDepartmenttomakeporte.lalllwlememH.ArFccrtmusic.I.OItorthemUnYJnyceeaCtiVitlescouncseClery.sae.an.labels on theil' papers to be sure "strong represcntations" to the who part.lcipated in more than 60 omeco g ea armers Tho!le 8tudents selected rOI' the till ough the yenr Lust yea I the nah.
Chumber of Commerce had
that they are on a current ballis nntions concerned and seck a ro·
projects III 1968. Clinic Bands fro II! Stntesboro High .JnyeaeH enter tuined theu bOSMCS
receIved the nameR .ot count,.
...,Ith the paper. vision of the prOI)Osed new tariffs. hMt;s't � �i T�ap�ell hre:enpt:; At G. T. C.
Are Erltertained School were. With dlllncr lind )o-:r'no!lt Rogers ot dele�ate"f fOI f t�: GFebr�a�u�o
We don't want to lose a smgle l\h. William B. Macomber. Jr.,
t e 0\1 s n ng 08 ers p 1'0. "A" Bond. Jimmy GOSOIl, Shlr. bhe AlIllntn ,lollll1nl fllnte.
me ng I'om 0 eorg c -
roader but with production and Assistant Secretary of State, said
faT leadership in 1968 to MISS Hal and SI Waters of Watel'8 ley McCorkle ,JesRlea Lone Ma- MI'. HotiJee!4,
III filleuklnK obout tius. Evans. Effingham, Candler
111aillq CORts' as thcy are. it will the State Department uis fully
Betty Jo Brannen. Miss Brannen Feed Service, State8boro, enter- haley Tanker;ley Cnrole D�nald. thu 81)cRkeJ rOI thiS yel". Imld, and Screven,
and �rom three South
be neceesary to drop those few aware of the trade difficulties
is the daughter of Mr. and Mn. F b 6 7 tained lIome 60 farmers from Bul. son Olivia Akin.' Johnny Meyers "Speakl1l�
III his cultllled Ohallell· Carolina counties Beaufort,.I...
who find themselves in arrearl which may be created for United Madurice BrGannenl a�'!.;: �ol�' g: e.
-
loch and neighboring counties at Ga;y Witte, Frank Pl'octor, Jlmm� ton brogue, �l. ntee�es18m�kER a pel'
and Colleton.
\
lind have not nl'ranged to come In States tobaceo eX(K)rtl by the
stu ent at eorg a a e
a barbecue supper recently. The HodgeR. Rufus Cone, Hugh Burko,
distinct al)IIUI\ to S U( en 0 nK-
.and take care of their subscription. planned 30 per cent ad valorem
for Women at MlIIedgevllle. A beauty review, a barbecue dln- (lvent was held at Palkers Stock. Eddio Lane and Dale Ranew. Ush, lovel!!
of mu.nc, diAlect en· Local Youths
Man, have' attended to their commo� tariff on tobacco."
Charles Deal, son of Mr. and ner, a parade, alumni meetings, a
I yard.
"0" Band: Oharles B1aek, Bob thusinst",
lind tho"e who Mlmilly
subKrlption and the proof of that "In this regard," he said, litho
Mrs. Charles Deal, wal named the big ballketball game, and a dlnc.e Dr. E. ]. Robinson, of the re. Park, .Iohn Wallace, Charlotte lIke a KOoct atory.
In his Inlmit­
Janow. in the partiaillet of thue, Department il working closely hl"� �:m l���ue:r :O[ 1::: :e�h round out the Homecoming aCbtiVI- lIearch department of the John W. Lane. nose Ann Scott, Oharles
able w::ri�:·t�c::e�:::�te�o'!.��;�
our friends. Read their names be. with other Interesteet government aye
0 UI • I • ties llated at Georria Te c ers Eshelman & Son., of Laneaater, McBride, Ann Holloway, Bob
rous s
h t
10w. agencies, particularly the Depart· He
will receive a DuroC:".Ut from 'College February 6 and 1. Pa., manufacutrers of the Red Pound, Patsy Campbell, Bini .Is:. :R ��I":heu-:i ��e:�n!hl: n�
Mn. James W. Gl Utin, Jr., Sa- ment of Agriculture, In seeking ��ry hAklns,t YfOUDR,
wen kn�wn The annuaf beauty revle. on Rose brand of feed. was the speak.. Phillip., Owen Zetterower, Ernie
Is �'l.lect IPok,ent gonly on th�
"annu satisfactory solutions to these uMoe Jleou�J a:::i' ..-iatAn,t Prida,. night, February 8, bear er for the evenina. Dr. Robh\lon C�mpbeUI lIary Allco Chaney and .rr:llt 01 South Carolina alfd Geor-
Wallace Wataon. lIej.ter probleml." •.
�
...... -. ...
- U •• t:1 &;"&v:. nt re .. the tw�ay felltivIU... Alumnb
• �I. allo chairman of the board of AUlon Mikell. Cia numel'OUI charmln. "tories
J. II. Bearboro, Atlanta Mr. Maeomber said Department
home demonstnt ,. 's Pith dectors meet Saturda, at • p.m., research for the National Alllloc. :nd anudote" told in this dialect
Mn. J. S. Conner, Brooklet offlciall are of the opinion that �ented �wa� toTWit1l;'':I�'rdm.for a barbecue for alumni, faculty, laUon of Feed aranufacturers. Th� Ga. Duroc and Indirectly an amnzing In"ightC. J. Fette. Pembroke the pertinent provisionll of the r., and I �. d ro:i "I t.h and friends of the colleae il IChei Waters Feed Service la the disl"· into the humua' and pnthos of the
lin. J. D. M. Jonell, Rt. 6 General Agreement on Tariffs and
their aut ea en p ur ng • duled for 6 p.m. 1!8 tHe Arumn bulor, for Red Rose leeda. black folk who "peak It 01' uled
�n M. Allen, Rt. 6 Trade "provide a substantial past year. d G h d
Building, and thlll WIll be followed Dr. Robinson presented visual
Sh Sal
to apeak it tor the dlale�t Is u dy·
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Rt. S means for sate guarding United Mrs. Gertru
e ear, orne er:;. by the annual Alumni meeting. aid talk on the progrelll of re· OW e 1 e"
'
11. B. Hondrix, Sr., City States Trading Interest in tobacco. onstration agent,
and �e�n of The Homecoming I?ay Parade search and feed development. He
-
ngE��I�yer s will be entel tnlned
Mn. J. W. Forbes. Brooklet "The United States haA already Peeb�s. pros�nted ce�it ca ;s th will start at 2 p.m. in downtown remarked on the various phaaes of with dinner plioI' to Mr. Reeves'
W. L. Rushing, Register proposed to the Contracting Par- awar
8 to ot er Imemfen
0
I
e Statesboro. This year's theme is leed developmenla and the impor- Is Success talkCedi Kennedy, Rt. 5 ties to the General Agreement on Bulloch county c ubi or comp e· "GTC In Action" -one desig!'ed tance of antibiotics In feeds. A. .
C. P. Olliff, City Tariffs and Trade that a date be tlon of many projects
in the many to give dormitories and 0.rgan1Z8- he presented the picture Dr. Rob.
EU Kennedy, Rt. 6 fixed for a general round on tariff projects. J tiona plenty
of latitude III plan· Inson showed the relationship of The Georgia Duroc Breeder" Heart Council To
"L. A. Bloodworth, Augusta, Ga. negotiations whiCh will deal with The Mislles Patsy
POlS. ayne nlng decoratlonll and (loala. good feeding practices and how Hog Show and Sale held here in
Mn. B. B. Sorrier, City the proposed common tariff on the Lanier, Sue Bel�her, Nancy :�r. Awards for winning floats and successful farmel'S can be sure StateRboro lalt week was declared M et February 9Mn. W. J. Davis, Pembroke EEC and further reduction of rish, Mary Alice Belcher, � y decorations will be made at hal(- ot more profit. by using good IUp. a success by Jappy Akins, Pres 1- e
O. A. Bazemore, City their tariffs on a reciprocal basis" Nesmith,
Patricia
I ThGllrPd:n, arei time of the basketball game. . plements with their grain. I dent. Thirteen out.standing hog
First Federal Savings Ir. Loan Mr. Macomber said. sha Cannon: Caro . 0 ee an Fifteen former star athletes WIll Following the talk the liveltock, breeders from every section of
Robert O. UlJsery, co-chalrman
ABlociatlon, City Sherry Lamer partiCipated
in the be Inducted II1to the newly-rormed growers aRked questions on their Georgia had entrln in these event.
of the 1D69 Heart Fund Drive, an·
.T. R. Donaldson, City R Pr
musical prOllams presented dUl'. GTC Athletic Hall of Fame, also particular operations which were and Ineluded, Flanders Blathers,
nounced thBt the Bulloch Oounty
C. P. Olliff, .1r. ep. eston ing
the program.
-
between halve8 of the game. PIC· answered by Dr. Robinson. Adel, Gn., H. T. Lumsden, Tal- Heart CounCIl will meet at
the
Bruce Akms, City Miss Bonnie Dekle, daughter
at senlaUon of certificates to those botton, F. M. Stewart, Shelman, First 'Federal SavlIlgs
lind Loan
Dr. Ed Moore, City Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Dekle
dos· honored will be made by President EDGEWOOD ACRES CLUB TO J. E. HaH &. Son, Lake Park, Hap. Association on Monday evening,
}fiss Katrina Hogan. Savannah GI·Ven To-p ed the event
with remarka �f ap- Zach S. Henderson of GTC and by SPONSOR BENEFIT PARTY !>y Volley Farms, Rossville, Jappy February u. Tho meeting
\VIII be·
·Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, Register predation to all who helped III the Mr. C. B. McAllister of Statellboro, Akin!, Brooklet, S. II. Young, Ten. gin at 7:30
G. Wayne Parrish. City work of the 4-H Clubs. chairman of the selection commit-
Members of the Edgewood Acre.
nille, W. M. Park, Westgreen, Mr. UIRflry
stated that plans will
Aubrey Bl'own, City Party Post A completc
list of thoe awardR Community Club will hold
B ben-
Ol.arlcs E. Sheppard, Sandersville, bo made for the rund
drive to be
Mrs. Bl'ooks Mik�II, City given at this meeting Will be pub· te�he beauty review, sponsored by Mit card party at the Recreation N J D""eal' Sandersville Berry held this month. The dote for the
Marie Woods. Collegeboro Hshed In next. week's Times. the Art Club of GTC, and undet
Center on Friday evening. Feb- S�ho�Is, Mt.' Berry, Wayn� Fland- tund raising WIll be beld ofl Sun·
lJ. L. Atwell, Rt. 6
.
Rep. Prince H.. Preston's long the faculty supervision thiS year ���rfs �oa�e��O?u�����c�he !�! ';;�i ers, Adel, and Nathan Deal, San. day, February 22nd. All members
U. G. Simmons, Gainesville Fla. service in the House of Represen· Named In. ·58.·59 of MISS Roxie Remley, assIstant Scout building, which is to be deraville.
at the council nrc urged to be
Jack Braswell, Rt. 1 tative has been given additional professor of fine arts, and Misa erected at the Center. The top price paid for a boar present.
M. A Joncs. ntd 5 R 2 recognition by his appointment to "Who's Who" Pat Shely,
a••istant profc"or of Reaervatlons may be malle by was ,295.00, by P.
W. Middleton,
DAVID PARRISH RECEIVES
Mrs..J. W. Hen rix, t. the select patronage committee on health and phYlllcal education, will calling Mrs. Wm. Ference, PO 4-
of Waycross, with Happy Valley ....
Arthur Clifton, Rt. 2 the Democratic side. ltart at 8:16 p.m. in McCroan 2798 or Mrs. Wilbert Semmel PO
Farms of Rossville al leller. The SCHOLARSHIP IN FOOTBALL
Harry S. Conc, City He is the only Southerner on the Alvaretta Kenan Register, for- A dlt rlum
'
top price paid for a young Fall
S H. Connon, Rt. 5 thl'ee.member committee which is merly of Statellboro and sister of � to tal 'f 18 lis each spon- 4-3814. Cards, tallies and score boar was ,.76.00 by O. T. Pipkin David Parrish, son ot Mrs. Anna
n G Dh Booklet I W It I tl th
0 0 g r ,
I pads are to be furnished by the h f S b h
.
t
. .-;:, uman. r headed by Rep. Franc s E. a or the Times ed tor, wal recen y e lored by a student or�aniz�t on, playen. The Community Club will of Sycamore, Ga., with Japp, Ak- Parris 0
tates oro, as JUS
H. H. Hotchkis8, Columbus, O. of Pennsylvania. The other mem· subject of. feature .tory in Mace, will compete for the title Misl furnish the table prizel and also ins u seller.
been named to receive a tull schol­
A. E. Hotchkiss, San Antonio, ber ill Rep. Harry R. Shepparc!..of a Norfolk, Va., newa sheet of cit, GTC of 1969." Master of cere· the door prizes. Ticketa will be Flanders Brothers of Adel, Ga., arshlp
In lootball at Presbyterian
Tcxas California. employees. monies for the event will be Har. 60c, and refrelhments will be and W. E. Callaway,
of Mana8u., College of Clinton, S. ,C. Former
E. H. Hotchkiss, GRinelville, Preston, who was appointed by Having made a career in the rill West, junior general science served. Ga., bought two bred gilta from end for
State.boro High and a
J'ln House Speaker Sam Rayburn, re· field of locial service, she has been major from Sylvester. Happy Valley Farms of ROllville, member
of t.he team that won
L E H('Itchki�R, Athens places Brooks HaYIt of Arkansas, connected with the Public Wei... Parade marshal will b� Dr. Bur- FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S. Ga., for 1260.00 and ,235.00.
state honors as co-champions of BLUE RAY-PEMBROKE TO
KermIt Cltll', CIty who was defeated tast fan for re· fare Department of the city of ton Bogitsh, a8slstant profel�or TO MEET MONDAY, FEB. eth FJanden Brothers also paid
the Cla81 A ball In the state, Parrish HOLD JOINT MEETING
.J"JoIse Todd, caty election.' Norfolk, where she has been IIU· of biology, ana his student aBlust- top price of ,170.00 for an open has
been playln� fo� t.he past sea-
Brll HOI per, City
.
Fl House members through the
perintendent of the Social Ber· ant is Albert Burke, sophomore The (,.S.C.S. of the First gilt consigned by Happy Valley Ion at South GeorgtD
at Douglas. de�I:; E��re�h���ra�:'P!::b!:;
.� BA·R�:�!�:."0i�yiOml' a. seniority s)'ltem, �re entitled 'to vice Bureau since Augult 16, 1949. pre.law major Irom Wadley. Method st Church
will hold their Farml
' He was also named by the Atlanta
Chapter No. 401, Order of Eastern
�Irs W. L 'Vatels, City fill certain jobs on their aide of
The article �Ited her for belnl A "Catchinl' Up O� aOnldd Tfrllme=�� ��:I:���c�n�::�:;�-;e��e:�g9:: Twe�ty-seven bred gllta for an ���_�"t:�sto �i:o��!:n ;:a!h�n S�;: Star will have a joint mHUne of
Flnn'ey Bunnen, City the Capitol Ruch
as pages and ::!?.;.,dh!?s t�eh!90�8Ali!e�ii�s:ne���� Mixer for all alUmnI at ":00 o'clock. The program topic average of $186.00 each, eight school here. Beside" playing var. the Official visit of the 1 Worth,
)tr". L. E. Boswell, CIty. dcooomrmkcltetPeeen·dTetheerm�,OnUe·.e Pthaetroenl�ggi� en." Vol. 1, pubUahed by the A. will b-: held at the AlumnituB�d
...
1rill be: "A Christian Frontier, Ltt- open gilta averaged ,73.00
each
slty {ootball, Parrish is a regular Grand Matron, Mrl!. Mattie Lee
Phil C. Aalon, Twin City N M i C f Chi ....0 Ing from 8 to 6 p.m. Sa
y.
eracy and Ohristian Literature."
and twelve boan, moat of them contender on the varsity track McCauley Friday night Febrpary
Mrs. J. I. Aycock, City bility of the members
to these ·C artlqu� o:pan�tl hadthi Registration and refreshmentaand- __ ._ _ small, averaged $128.00. The en- squad. the 8th at 8:00 in th'e Muollic.
bs
on nu ng e ace 8 convenatlon will feature this tire oale averaged "123.00 per H G II
I
J� '. . to "J':
• ---'------ _all at Statesboro, a. A East-
• The committee membershIp does "This publication is a compUa. phase of the program. k
animal sold. FUNERAL SERVICES FOR ern Star members are invited to
Was This You? not give Preston any additional tion of notable livin,. American • I..... I L9cal farmers bought a number MRS HELEN M. WATERS attend this meeting. Mrs. Mary
patronage for hi! district. 'women and this edition is included PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S. of the best hogs in the sale, and
.
, , McGahee Is Worthy Matron of the
Your husband Is connected with Preston is 13th ranking member in the Library of ·Congrellll. It TO MEET FEBRUARY et.. I. among those buying breedin,.
ani· Funeral H.rvices for Mrs. Helen Pembroke Ohapter and Mrs. Zelia
Rockwell Corp. :Vou moved to On the Important House Appropri. contains biographical sketchell of The W.S.C.S. of Pittman Park mals for their farms
included M. Waten of 1412 Durant Ave., Lane, WOl'thy Matron of Blue Ray
Statesboro about a year ago and ations Committee, a 50-member women who are considered to be Methodist Church will hold ita Y I
Frank Smith, John Roger Akins, North Charleston, S. C., were held Chapter.
live nea� th� radio station. You group. He also Is head of an Ap· outstanding an� provides a bio .. replar monthly meeting Mon. _ Mrs. C. W. Zetterower, C. W. Zet- January 28
... the First Church of ,,;;..;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"
ha'le a lIttle girl 21-months·old. propriations subcommittee which graphical dictionAry for reference day, February 9 at " P. M. at the terower,
J. L. Lamb and J. M. Foy Nazarene in Charleston Heights.
If the'1ady described above will handle funds for commerce, hi,.h· purposell. The publication w.. home or Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. and Son.
Mrs. Waten wal the wife of
call at the Times offiee, 26 Sei- way, airport, houstnl and other sponsored b, the Women's Ar· Mrs. Marvin Copelan will present LOCAL PIANO STUDENTS TO
Roach B. Waten, formerly of
bald Street, she will be gIven two federal projects. chives at Radcliff College. the program .ntltled, "Chrlatla� Your H.lrt FU1ld SIV..
Brooklet, Ga. Rev. W. B. Welch
tiek.ts to the picture showlng'to. . "Mn. Resister also recolved Work In Literacy Literature. Hllrt. Ind Llvi. APPEAR ON TV
SHOW FRIDAY officiated. Burial was in the Car-
day and tomorrow at the Georgia BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE the honor In 1966 of having been Tho nunery will be open. Several of the plano pupils .f
ollna Memorial Gard�n c�mi.ter�.
Theat.r.
FOR NEXT WEEK •
Included In "Who'. Who in the 'Io.t ca>.s of hl�h blood MI.. Lynn Collin. will appoar on .��r;vmorao'�'�·:�-:: h'��il.� t��e� .
• "ter receiving her tickets if South and Southwest." LUE RAY CHAPTER TO"
• r- ,. :J., "y" ""'. wol�, ,
th:l.dY will call at the Statesboro Th. Bookmobile will visit tbe "Mra. Register eam.d ber B. S.
B
pres.ure, a leadlnK eau.. qf . :�:PF;,;:;.;�n6Th" a�h��oo�.•�: daughtera and two sona.
Flor.1 Shop she will he IIlven a followlnll ..bools and communltlo. delll'eo .t tbe G.?I'JII� State Col- M��: =:�R��::g I:� the Blue !:�::011!::a�he�:na;::;'e� Tho croup wl11 be .. Iected trom DR. LANE AT EMORY UNIV.
love)y orchid with the compli .. during the coming week: l'!lt' fo� "';;m�n
JIa l'U�l) and her Ray Ohapter No. 121, Order of were lpeeded beeauee you the followin,.
studenta: Marilyn
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro- Mor,J." hb. 9-Bryan County. Muter'. dOlll'e.
In Social Work at
P••tem Star will be Tuo.d.y nllbt rave to the Heart Fund. Jam.., Jamie
Sue Waten, Beeky Dr. J. Curti. Lane· left Sun-
!l';'�t,t'),.. Tuesday, Feb. lO-Ne"!l. 'JIulane University. She WAS born
�
I th Akinl, Re"-" Roanne,
Maureen day, February 1 for Emory Unl·
For a frec hair stylirill' call School and community. In State.boro, Ga.
She bolda February lotb at 7:30 p.m. n
.el
For more prorrell •• , Brannen, Jano Altman, Bebe venlty School of Dentistry at At'-
Christine's Beauty Shop for an a,. Wednesday, Fe6. ll-SaUle membenhlp
on m.ny Important )fuSlnie Ham All memben are r.. 1 Quick. Su_n Powen, Barbara lanta for a week's coune on "Oc
..
I I .nd state boards .nd com- que,ted to be pr.....t. Yemben B •• A�- H A_ N II H.-n clu.lon." He will return to bls of-"
polntment. Zetterower School.
00.
from other chapten are ill_yo .n....
no 0__ , e - "
Th. lady described last ....k Thunday, Feb. 12-RogIater
mlulon. In tho f!�ld of prof... .nd Nancy O'Conner. flce Fobruary 7. '- _
wall IIrs. Carlol Brunson. School and community.
.ional aoclal w�rk. welcome. ..
Elect City
Olfi��s
The spirited c.mpal,n to .Ioot
youth cit, officiall during the an­
nual "Y" Cluba of Stat••boro lligb
School endad Monday willi abe
election of Robbie Fnnldln ..
Yout.h Mayor.
The lively campaip beaan on
January 28th and ended lIonda,..
February 1st. Th. event 11 .pon·
sored by tho "Y" Cluba .nd 10 pet­
terned after a city eleetioD. It
glv�1I the students not only the "op.
pprtunlty to take part in a realil­
tic election but a1l0 helps promote
good IIpol'tamanllhlp.
Those headin,. the five tlc.keta
were: Mary Alice Chaney of the
Chaney-Link ticket; Robbie F..nk.
lin's Dlxle·Crat; Tommy Mart.in'.
l\IartineorR; Dick Russell, Dick·
era os and BIlly Scearce h..dfng
the Scealce·K·Teer ticket.
BesldeR Youth Mayor elee..t
Franklin the councilmen elect are:
Pete Roberb, Jouy Hapn, B.en
Hagan, Jim Block, and Wendell
McGlamery.
Ro�ble l'-�I'ankhn has appointed
the following to lerve with him
when the Dlxie·Oralll take o.er
the City Offices on Youth Day,
Tommy Martin, fire chief; BUly
·Seealce. police chierj Ann Tha,.er,
city engineerj Sara AdamI, eity
clerk; and Cynthia Johnston, di ..
rector or recreation.
The date when the youth offi�
ci.ls "lake over the reins of the
city" on Civic Youth Day will be
made known soon.
&.� HlAkT61if .... ,..1'10111 Ol>fASE
Legislators
OfFirst Dist.
Organize
THE LADIES COD BLESS
THEM
Nobody would mInd rim.. wo.
en ...n more rlrhlll If th., d rlYI
up a f... prlvllorol -WIUlam
F..ther M_ln. •
itulloth �imt� I
--I
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY F� 6, 19691
Attain Personal Satisfaction
There was • day not so long ago when every
,ouae American waa assured that he had a chance
to Heome Preeldent of the United States and If
11. faDed in that at. the wont he would IlrohMbJy
make a million dollars
The result of this teachmg has probably been
eYiI The generations that have grown on such no
tiona have been inclined to grab for themselves and
..t 811 that. the law allows and some of tho
(rult
that the law prohibits
It is about time that education Includes the
Idea that an Individual attain...tisfactlon not by
gotttnl' everything or the highe.t honors for him
aclt or hersclf but by serving society in hi. or
her place with distinction The development of
men and women Into h}tclllgent creatures with an
understanding or human nature Is a taak that mOlt
oC us comJtlete late in liCe it at aU
Maybe by !:Itartinl' early with the younpten
we could help them attain a greater goal earlier
in liCe and that we admit ts what lite t. in
tended to accomplish
folluo I ho'p' ,OU aU com. and ...
mo.'
All.n praisad Smith.. a fair
and bon..t maD who bas a tr..
mendou. 1.....I.tlv. backrround
Smith said I gl.d ........ or
palled tho Flnt District aad I
hope we can .et together to work
out our problems
Bulloch Repro••ntatlv. Franeis Allen alao r.cognlled
tho Sa WE OFFER 'THE aUT'
All.n of State.boro la.t W.dn... v.nn.h Morning Ne"," r.pr...nta Your ph-'cl.n provld.. thellat
day ..... el.ctad pre.ld.nt of tho tlve and Introduced him
to tho .
n... ly formed Firat Conare..lon.1 lfouP with tho quip th.t
h. Inr!'t":�c=!�:r;ou with the Iotot In
District organlutlon of state len didD t think newspapermen .ot Prescription Serviee
aton and reprelentatlvu up so early in the morning Pharmacy I. our Profeut."
The action came at a breakfut
meeting during which tho law The urge
of tolerance I. eleee CITY DRUG COMPANY
makers from Soutiteut Georcia. Iy associated with thole
who are S.....Ito... Ga
17 countle. honored two ot their quickest to: =ac=c=u=".�o=th=e�r�p=,=oP=I�e�o=f�I!III!II!!I�I!IIIIIII!I!III!III!III!II!I!!!Iown State Highway Board Chair intolerance.:
man Jam•• L Gilli. of Soperton
-----------'""'------------11and HOUle Speaker Georle L 41
Smith II of Swalnlbo�o
Other offlcen elected were
Candler Rep Bill Lanl.r of M.t-
ter first vice president second
District Sen Carl Dyke. of Hln..
vUle aecond vice preaident Chat-
ham Rep Edward Brennan of Sa
vannah seeretary and 16th Dia
trlet Sen J.mel Darby of Vldali.
----------------------�-
.. trea.urer
The group organized to work in
I ���m:=�e:n t:�l f�:::t t����mO'f \
Ileglllatero
on Capitol Hill by Al �'""'-"""'--
le':te said they were grateful to THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Gov Ernelt Vandiver for select- 1�!a�W�:MA�I�N�S�T���P�H�0�N��E��I�I�7=��ST�A�T�E�S�B";!0�R�O�CA.,!!!�Ing Mr Hlgh"ay himself to head �
OUr highway board In response
Gillia said he appreciated getting
to have breakfast \uth the home
IN SUITABLE DUIGN
You will b. buylnr lut­
Inll Memorial bea.t, and
dlllnity In .ny Monum.nt
we deli,n and create
Whether your desire is tor
a Monument of elaborate
Iculpture or an exam.ple
whOM character is In ita no
tably .Imple detail Alk uo
freely for Monument ideal
and esUmates
Pity Poor Pele
Pete feelo that the whole world IS .ga inat him No matter
how hard he tnes he can t seem to please hIS mother
Unless mother changes her ways Pete may become a weak
submissive anxiety ridden man Or perhaps even worst, he
may develop rnto an aggresssve threat to society
True Study Is Difficul t
One may eseume that a proper understanding
of the hiltory of the world is necessary if citizens
in a lelt governing country are to pasl mtellirent
�udcment upon the illuea that prolent themselves
dally in connctlon with the modern world
Neverthelesa an understanding of history" not
to be obtained through making a paMlng grade on
a compulsory course on the 8ubject [t takes per
KODal interest and a desire to understand the past
conduct or human beings In the nation to the pres
ent hour to make 8uch study profitable to tho in
d vidual
[t is a mistake however to all8umo that one
cun understan I • past epoch in the history of the
world by a rending of a single writer Just as no
one would expect to get a balanced picture of a
I 011 tical campaign by readinr the writing. of on.
can Udate or the tervid speeches of hi. lupportera
it is Impossible to cotTectly appraise paat event.
by a single work It II neceaaary very often to
read and underatand tho theariel expounded b, a
1 ..-----------,.. IIIIII�II�
number of Intelligent and fair minded authon
The average person one may well admit rarely
has the time lor such extended rolearcb of the pa.t
The experience of tormer generationa can be val
uable It tactually reported and Intelligently atud
led However most individuals depend largel, up
on their personal experiences to mako up their
minds and their conclusions are inevitably afleet
ad by the Ignorance prejudice and superstition
that clOUd their thinking
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
The Golden SpadeTHE PAST COMES BACK
One Day At A Time
Across our desk the other day there came a lit
tie card tl ot ha t a number of good poi tora on thl..
bUIUneA9 of liVing It was entitled Just For To
day We found it to be some good philosophy and
we nrc eproduclng it here below bellevi g It to be
worth while reading
JUI�t Par Today J w II try to Bve through this
luy only nd not lncklo my wI 01" HCo problem nt
once I c n do something for twelve hours U at
would api 11 me it [ felt that I had to keep t ul'
for n I ret me
Just Po Tad y J will be hal py TI 9 a99un es
to be true vh t Abr hom L col 8011 that Most
folks Res 1 nil Y us tI ey I uke up tl61 101 ds
to be
JU!:lt Por To I y 1 Will adjust myslllf to what
iI:I and I ot t Y to dJ u"t evel yU Ing to my own Ie
InrH J Will t Ike I y luck as It comes an t Cit
myeelf to t
Just F or To lay I will tl) to st.rengthon my
mmd I will study 1 will learn something useful
I Will not be a mental loafer [will read aome
thing that requires effort thouKht and concentra
tlon
,•••V'· MEDITATIO..
I,olft
The Wo�d • MOIl Wld.ly Used
Devot.on" Guido
Just For Today I Will exercise my loul In
thl ee WflyS I will do somebody a good turn and
not gct found out if anyone knows ot it It will
not count I wllJ do at least t vo things I don t
Iwlliotshow
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
An,. lund or .1.. rUI cI.aned
eith.r •• our own pian. or a.
,our hom. (W. al.o rent rUI
cl.anlnl machln. for ,our own
u•• )
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
tlon of another Indust",al plant IS begun Ground­
breaking ceremonies have become famlltar events
In Georglll
Last yeal 117 new manufactUl mg and processmg
plants· we.e located on the Itnes of the GeOlgla
Power Company and 4 I plants se. ved by the com
pliny expanded thell far 'lttles
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
These new mdustlles and plant expansIOns rep
resent mo. ethan $118 m.lllon of capItal mvest
ment 0\ el 8 500 Jobs lind neally $26 Imllton of
annual paytoll
'A�..
The GeOl gill Power Company works hal d to
encourage that kmd of glowth TllloUgh the yeals
we have COOl dmllted our efforts WIth state agen­
cIes chambe.s of commelce and othe. busmess
concerns The common goal IS a br'ghte! future
for GeOlgm and all Its c.tlzens
T.W.ROWSE
·Euc;1 ,ad HI /I fJprfU/(lJ b a CII I I
$50000 a
S.cr.....' Tr•••urer
P•••• PO 4 2313
STATESBORO GA
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A e"'ZIN WH,.,V,. WI SIIV'
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS,
Are Now Open
FOR FltlNG OF 1959 TAXES
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• F.b 3 1909
Bll dley Brown damage
Brndley sued Blown fOI
111 J Rushing blought Times dnn nges was awal ded $700
cotton blossoms and grown bolls (Dradley and hiS wlte later died
about ready to open
I
within Jew hours of each othel )
PCI Sian checks fOI Bulloch Revenue Inspector HatTell
County have been recetved by found 10 gallon copper sttll in the
Judge Moore total amount $4 smoke house of J G Williams of
366 Register Williams expressed
o P Lanier living five miles amazement at Its presence still
was htought to Statesboro and lett
on court house square disappear
cd during the night no arrests
wefe made
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE C'TY OFFICE
Beauty should be kmd as well
a. eharm -George Granvlie
_I
Editor and Publl.her ISUBSCRIPTION
In the Stat. 1 Yr ,S 00-, Tn. 1&
5'1Out of 8tat. 1 Yr II fiO-I in It 10Plu. Oeot'Bla Sal.. TuPayable Yearly In Advance
Every pers9n who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return
En••red. .. HCOnd cU,.. matter March
" 1906 Second cia.. po.tate paid at 1111 111SlatMlbora Oa under the Act of CoD�-: of !\larch 3 1111
Portal News
the Bulloch County Hospital Jan
21 She I. the former MI•• Shelby
Jean Griffeth of Portol
Mr and Mn James E Davis and N 0:1. r /'- A cJ F·sons of Stilson
I
ews r ro itS n irms
M'r and Mrs K rk Brannen and
baby of Ccoperville were supper Of Th S b Af�r�·t8Br::k�·hr;��:� of Mr andl e
fafes oro rea
F B ELECTS OFFICERS of �E!etOe: o�o�:W��:tI�let��of�;'.
The Farm Bureau held the reg pear It the Times 01 the bustnese NeY·lls Newsular n eeting Th Irs lay I ght \\ ith tnstttut ons and rl ms oC Stutes• barbecue ch eken "'PI er orr
I
boru-c-nnd of the people that make
cera for the year", ere re elected the news)
as follows Clarence Brack preat Tho Statesboro oCfice of Life
MUS DONAl D MARTIN
dent A R Olark Jr \ Ice pres! Insurance Company of Georgia
dent and Mrs E L Wo 1 nck sec serves Bullpch County seve I
retar) and treasut el In the ab neighbor ing co nties and parts of
eer oe ot Caul ty Age It Po ell n II three others
Brown showed a farm flm I Mo ethan $10
000 000 rn liCe
-- \nsurance protection for residents
SEWING CLUB
Mrs Perry Cobb was hostess to
the Sew ing Club Wednesday at
her home for the regular meetmg
Present", ith Mrs Cobb were Mes
dames Fred Miller R C Roberta
J E Parrish Arnold Woods Mar
.hall Taylor Tom Slappey E L
Womack Charlie Nesmith and
MilS Verna C01llns Mrs Cobb
served assorted sandwiches salted
nuta pound cake and coffee MIS
Oharlle Nelmlth will ent,rtaln the
next meeting
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 1.111
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MRS R T HATHCOCK
(Rece ved too 1 tc fer last week)
MISS GiOI a Henderson oC Sa
vunn ,I epent I st Monday with
her n ether MIS \V E Panons
nd ltlr Pa sons
Dr and Mrs Clifford Miller
were in Atlantu a tew daYI last
week wltb the I childt en
Recent VISitors w th her parents
M rand 1.1 re Elmer Gay have
been Mr and Mrs Don Kirkendall
SIlItVICE
Lan....·H........
FuneraIH....
H D CLUB MEETS
The Home Demonstration Club
met Tuesday at the Home Demon
stration Kitchen on Highway 301
"Ith Mn J E Rowland Jr and
MISS Verna Collins co hO!ltesses
There \ el e 17 present for the
meeting Plans were made ror the
Club to be repreaented at the Dis
trlct Council meeting on February
17th .t Jekyll Island Mrs Da I.
announced a ho ne mdustry course
to -be at the K tchen on Febl uury
19th a ,d 20th She also gave R
demonst nt on 01 table sett I g
They cre !lerved aJ pie p e tonst
ed I uts nn I co Cree
III s.••• M.la ......
S.......... Co
Phone 4-31..
An ExclUSive
Service At
Model LaundlY
Dyeing
CoUon. Shal Ru... S.d,pre.d.
D...perle.-dyed .ny color
Cho co of 72 Color.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Aero•• From the Courthou ••
o etc t n e os dents of
Stutesbo 0 ttc ded the th ee lay Active In c VIC nnd flntclnal
Expand nJ!: 0 r M !It Y con gloups Ml Helmly Is n men ber
I
01 tio of Jehovah II W tnesses In of the Rotmy Club nnd the Ogee
Savnnnah I ecently The con chee MaSOniC Lodge nnd is!lJl the
vention one or a ser os hlch Bre odvisory COUl ell of the Ogeechee
cond cted th ougho t the world ehBI tel of DeMolay He and hiB
was ttendcd by son e 1134 per Wife attend the Fust Methodist
so a from twenty three conglega Church oC Statesbolo In addition
tions throughout North Florida Mr Helmly i8 a member nnd past
an J South Geolgla ))resldent of Uie local LiCe Under
Learn" hat is the truth and writers Association He has qual
\ ho rep I esents God declal ed lfle I for a company
convention on
James \\ I Ison of New York ot the basis of membership In
the
Munlclp I Auditoliu" Savannah President
s Club the top honor 01
Gn at the climax of the three day gnnizatlon Cor outstonding
field
n ble sen I R of Jehovah B Wit employees
nesses LiCe lnsuloJlce Company of
A travell ng representatnc oC Georgm founded
in 1891). Is nn
the Watch Tower Bible and Tract old line legal resel ve company
Society Mr Filson spoke on the with home officc
ID Atlanta Flom
subject The Watch To", el Soc its humble origin III the
nineteenth
lety in God s Purpose
centul y It has grown mto one or
James Carrington pres dmg the top r,Cty lite
tnsulance com
mmister at the local group \Ioas panio!:l in
the nation A f eld
among twenty three congregation
(orce oC mal C than 3 000 serves
0\ erseers attending a special meet- the
South (rom 126 district offices
mg at the Mun cipal Auditorium in
located in prinCIpal cities t.hlOUgl
Savannah designed to provide ad out
the territory
ditional mmlstelial traming for LiCe of Georgia has more
thon
aU memberR of each congregation a billion and a half
lollars of n
Mr Carrington also announced 8Ulance in force
in the eleven
that r"ports and material from the
state area it serves The com
Savannah convention will be fea pany s total assets
amount to
tured at the local Kingdom Hall more lhan $I 70
000 00
Route 80 on the January 29
weekiy service meeting at 7 30
F..om a m.jor .worh.ul to lIulck
••ju.'m.,,'. NATH S TV 5.1•• At
S.nic. ,. ju.' what .... doc.or
...4.red for 70ur aill.. TV •••
CALL PO 4 3764
"HOW TO GET ALONG
WITH PEOPLE"
By Dr. Walter C Alvarez
A new heahh sertes aUlhored by Dr Walter C
Alvarez, emerllua consultanl III mcdlCllle al MH)o
Chnu, tells how health IS affeclcd
by lour ablhly-or tnablhly-Io
gel along wllh olhers
How 10 Gel Alon� Wllh ['eo
pIe an III parI speCIal 1\111 be
"ubhohed datly and Sunday excepl
Salurday, exchls.ve III Georg.a m
The Allanla Journal Th.s reader
speCIal .s III od,II11011 10 Ihe regular
column by Dr Alvarez 111 The
Journal
YOIIII fmd mony hmls 10 lit Ip you 0 I".,e
grealer health and happmess In sound e ISY 10
under.land lerms Dr Alvarez dlscussea Iins how 10
get aluIIII health Drublem and offers pracltcal KUgges
lions for lis 10lul1on "How 10 CCl Along Wlilt
People" begmB Sunday Feb 8, III
But to reveal Hi. Love-the gleatest qual ty of God"
I ature-He Itave us lUI So Jesus Ohrist born I
a atable .lain on a cr08S scn to nign foreve
Thla worll i. the Catha I al it vhlch me \\orship
Him Its altars are the cl urehes to "hlch th, faithrul
thron..
Ltc Is God !I I' (l T(l I vo In H ft Cathedlat a d
work and pilY •• d WORSHIPI
NEVILS MYF MEETS
One of the most interesting pro
grams on LIfe 8 Highway was
presented by the Nevl1s MYF at
the regular meoting Sunday night
under the chair nanshlp oC John
Tho as HodgeR CQPy �h PJ9 K". fI Ad 5, e 5 • .tb I VII
A".M.LV 01' OOD
It.t••bol"O (Rt 80 WII!.t)-8 8
worltlh 11 ct IIdren • I urctl
wunhlp 7 4&
BAPTlaT
aJJelUJanfaJournal
COIlm Dizk LiM 1M Dtw
* AND t
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
'I'M South. SIlutd4rd Ntw.paper
ADMISSION PRICES
A LOW CREATURE
Cobbledlck says that baseball.
long season makes It possible for
the owners to keep the price of ad
mission down By playing 164
games they get into mass produc
tlon and can spread their costs ov
er several months In many cities
the top price ot admission is $2 50
The football people usually get
$3 60 and sometimes twice as
much for the best scats which
puts the game beyond the reach
of many a potential fan
Few industrialists beheve that
their concerns have made exces
Sl\ e profits
NATH 'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Man IS but a worm He comes
along Wiggles about a bit then
some chicken gets him -The Wal
nut la Bureau
rr..£
SOUT" MAIN "1117 IXT
STATISIOIO OA
The generation of emotion may
serve some human purpose but 'We
doubt It It produces anything more
than mistakes
RUFUS WILSON
104 DONALDSON-PHONE PO 4 2317 (. () .' tIl 'rr! 0
NOW $5 DOWN
'H'Half·Pints.�f9 BY CITY IJ/llRYCo.
Southern aelle
Th. whol. f.mU, wUl .nJO, .hi.
b••utlful n.w mod.1 With It. d••p
comfor.abl. front porch Wi.h
thr•• b.droom. and pl.nt, of liw
inl .pac. Low mon.hl, P.7m.a.h
.r. I••••h.a. rent
Active youngsters re­
quire the energy·pack­
ed qualities of fresh,
A quart a
day keeps the pedlatri- THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS Es:rABLlSHMENTS
$59.40 Monthly, or
pay cash $2,495.00
clan away. COLLEGE PHARMACY
Where The Crowd I Co
Prelcrlphon Spec .h...
Statesboro Ga
H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Di••nbu.or
S •• rl.ad Oai..,. Protluct.
Statesboro GR
DI.trlbuton
Culf 0,1 Produch
Statesboro Ga
IF IT S A QUALITY SHELL HOME
JIMIALTER CORP.
/
Your Fr endly
SEA ISLAND D,\NK
The Hom. of
S.f••,-Courte.,-SerYlc.
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
BULLOCH COUNTY DANK CEN'FRAL GEORGIA GAS
SerwlI:. Wilh a Smll.
Memb.r Federal Depo�lt
CORPORATION
[nsurance Corporation 14 EMt Mai. St....t
I Stat••boro Ga Stataaboro Ga
*1 mnrrmge taking
place January 17
in South Carolina. Mr Boyett 18
IthO
80n of Mr und Mrs Jim Boyelt
of Portal nnd IS employed at the
Robblna Packing Compony In
Statesboro
. . .
* MRS BRASWELL HOSTESS
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB C. Oliver, Mrs. John Jackson, Mra. Tuesday afternoon
Mrs A 1\1
The January meeting of the Jack Whelchel, Mrs Hoke Brun- Braswell
was hostess to the My,,·
Merry Weeders Garden Olub was 8011, MIS Jake Smith, Mrs. Bird tery Club
and n (ew other friends
held on Tuesday morn in&" the Daniel, Mrs Wilham Smith, Mrs at. her Donaldson
Street home,
27th, at 10'30 o'clock at the home F I Shea rouse, Mrs Fred Blitch, where
red camellias were used In
of Mrs Jake Smith on Savannah Mrs Lannie Simmons, Mrs Lecdel her decorations Ice
cream float­
Avenue. Co-hostesses were, Mrs Coleman, Mrs Wilburn Woodcock, tng In g+ngurale,
chocolate cake
F. I. Shearouse and Mnl Lennie MIS Frank Simmons, Sr, Mrs With chocolate frosting,
and toaat-
Simmons Walter Aldred and Mrs Dan Lea- ed nuta
were served.
The guests were served dainty ter For the club, high
score was won
___rted sandwiches, cookie! and by Mrs Inman Foy, 5r,
a china
coffee. The bUSiness meeting was BENEFIT BRIDGE ash tray !let,
viettcra hhrh, costume
presided over by the PreSident, l'J'hul'l'day afternoon the memo jewelry,
went to Mrs Dan Lester;
II.... Ronald Nell, opening the bers of the Woman's Club Ipon- garden
tools for cut wae the gift
meeting with the reading of tho sored a benefit bridge party at the
,to MrM Dean Andenon, and ......
ColleC!t al a prayer RecreaUon Center. Monoy derived
Fred Smith with low, received a
A lovely Vaientlne arrangement from thiS benefit Will go toward bridge
bell
... brdu"'t to the club by Mrs. air conditioning the library. Other players were,
Mrs. E. C.
.loin' Jd:kson and Mrs. Jack Whel- The Center w.s very .ttractive Oliver,
Mrs. J O. Johnllton, MH.
cW. Mr. ".mes Bland w.s to have With decoration I carry inc out the
Bruce Olliff, 'Mrs Roger HoUand,
t.eeD the speaker for the meeting �Valentlne moltf On this lone man- 8r., Mrs.
Gordon M.ya, Mn. Ceeil
oa uGrafttnl'". Sinee Mr BI.nd tel Ivy tlalled Its length and in
Brannen, Mrs lIarry Smith and
... unable to attend, Mrs. E. C. the center a large Hear\ of Prof.
Mn Cliff B�ldl:', •
OJh,er demon.tratecl to the memo Sergeant came1Has On the table
...... her knowledll'••f ar.rtlng. In th backgr.und. which h.ld the �OWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
with camellia cuttinga having been many 400r prize., was • muaive The regular monthly meetin. of
'roaght by Mn. Talmadre Ram...rr.ngernent of red c",uellla. en- the Town and Country Club w
..
1M)' and Mra. Walter Aldred, Her clrcltld with Ivy. 'held on Tue.day, January 27,
at
teebnique wal very enlightening. The cake was won by M'rs. the home ot� MH. Erutus Akin••
Horticultural tiPI were given by Ch.,let Robbin. Jr., and the ham wtt.h Mra: Lawlon HollOWly Hrv
.. :
lin. Leodol C.lom.n. by MI" Maxann .'.y At Bnd,e Ipll' •• co·hOlt... Tb. pruld••I"
The-presldent appointed a Nomi. Mrs .F'rank Olliff receited a b••u- Mn. D.n Lln.o, prellded over the
..Une Committee, who were asked tlful Rubr. cnmellia plant: low at buslne" meeting. Minutell were'
to present a sl.... of officers at bridge went to Mil. Inm.n Foy, read and approved. The club was
the M.rch meeting. Sr, a lIulk' glftlUl vaMe. delighted to have al their guest
_
A letter wal'l read fron. Mrs At CannMtA, high was won by speaker fOI' the morning, Mrs. Per-
Rocer Holland, Jr Publicity Chair. Mrs T L Moore, R beautiful cy Bland, who talked to them
on
m.n, and Faye Lanier, Ticket a7.8lea plant, Dnd Mrs Hook with th..e pl.ntlng and proper growing
Chairman, to thp. eUect that the 10\\, R lutcher In the card eHml. of
camellias She Bho"ed slidel
onJBuJloch Council of Garden Clubs nation MIS G C Coleman was the the varlotie" of camelllal, IS many Mia Kathleen Blair and S/Sat.
and thC'l Hoe and Hope Garden lucky ",Innci of It ,Iuckogc of frol- of the members stated they were I
L. M. Nes.nlth, Jr., were married
Club wl!re JOintly sponsollng a en (Juall not familiar With the varlol\s var.,August 1, 1068 in the Specken­
demonstration m (Jower alrang- DeliCIOUS refleshl1HlI1t" \\Cle
ietlcs and their growth. Mrs Ibeuttle Ohapel in Bremerhaven
jnC on Tuesday, Mal ch :I, 1959 ul aOI ved, which wei e donn led by thc Blund alao enlightened the club Germany Mr N ith i th'
the Sallie Zelterower School Cafc· Club membcllS. us well 08 the door on the adv.mtages of beCOmlng11 h
.
f S
I. csm s e
torlum, at a 30 pm. to be given IJrllCS Olhellt contrlbullng to the federated
(aug ter 0 gt. and Mrs. Vietor
By MI Bill Landrum of Millen, ,III7.0S wele. MIlS Josellhlne Smith Mrs E N Brown, Plesldent of ,J Blair of Salem, Mass., and Bre·
workmg around a flo" CI show of Joe's Deputy Shop, W W Bran. the Pineland Garden Club \\as
merhaven, Germany S/Sgt. Ne�
achedule which wlli be vury help- nen, Grimes .Jewelly, II W Smith, another Visitor.
smith Is the 80n of Mr and" Mrs.
luJ for the f10wel show to be held Juwelel Stnt(lsboro F'lorlst und The hO!'ltes�es served stla" berry
L I\f Nel'llnith. Sr, of Statesboro
in April There \\ III be an admls· W H ';UI ner'M Nurstll y short cake, topped with whipped I Glvtln in marriage by her fath�
sion of fifty cents Each club has It \\OS 1I108t lClatlfYlllg that cream, toasted nuts and coffec. ICI,
the bride :-V0re a white lace
been asked to Hell twenty tickets, I thele "elc 27 tablcM of plAYtJrs MelT1b�rs attending were,
MIS. Mheath dless With motching acces­
proceeds flom "hlch should be tOlullng the slim of $!J500 Sev. Paul Nesmith, 1\1Is Homer Cason,
sorles
turned over to Mrs Norman Clul fllcnds culled (01 refrtlsh- Mrs Carlos Blunson, Mrs ohI1gel--------------'-------------C.mpbell, Treasurer, on the day lIlentR Smith, MrM Grndy Silence, MIM. Clcam, tonsted nuts and coffeo wmnlllg prl7.es, which were love- 1\11- and Mrs. Robert Barrs of
of the program These tlcket.s were DoriS Cason, Mrs It 1.. l..anlcl, I
WRM SCI ved Iy home made aprons. Mrs. O. M.
turned over to Mrs Wilham Smith MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED l\hs Snm Blnnncn, Mrs Dnn Lin. McmbclM attendmg were, Mrs. Lamer, the reporter for the club,
Route I, Brooklet, announce the
d M D I r II 'I
birth of a 9On, Jalluary 2ht, at
.n rs. an .. estel or 8U Ing M. nnd M18 Leo Woodcock lin. go,
II I1S. J.. P Joyner, 1\118 Lllw-1 Ralph Bacon, MI9 J S Andenon, was lemembered With a box of the Memorial Hospital in Savan.
Members attcndlng WCle, Mrs nounce the mlllrUlgc of
thelrlson
HollowllY and MIS Elnstus Mrs K R Herring, Mrs E W Yardle)"s Hoap. nah, Go Mrs Barrs is the former
Ronald Nell, Mrs. Tnlmodge Ram- dllughter, !\tel edith. to Jnmes Cltf. Akll1!'1 I
Barnes, Mrs Mark Toole, Mrs J. Guests on this occasion were, MISS Dorothretta McDonald.
.e" Mn R. I.. Cone, Jr, Mrs E tord Boyett of Portul, Ga. the
• • • E Bowen, Jr. Mr!'l Arnold Rose Mrs. W T. Coleman, Mrs O. M. • • •
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Rnd "hs Lamar Trapnell Lamel, 1\hs Sula Freeman, Mrs
� MI'. and Mrll. Kenneth Parker
S P E C I A L 1
The members of the Tuesday • • • !�I.tOI\�r:1i�he�, ��I'I�tsC'a�d c�a�: of Atlanta announce the birth of,Bndge Club and a few other STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB EIII D L h a daughter, Megeen, January 23
I
friends were entertained on lfhurs- ! The. members of the Stitch and s e oac . at St. Joseph'lI HOlpltal in Atlan-
day at the Benefit Bridge at the I' Chatter Club were entertamed on tao Mn. Parker is the formerRecreation Center, by MIS Dan last Thursday afternoon by Mil STATESBORO A. A. U. W. MilS Tommie Jean Corbitt of Vi-
LeMler This blldge waM sponsored/Jones Lane at her Donaldson St. daUa and Statellboro.
DOBBS STUDIO by
the WOlllans Olub, the proceeds
I
home Pmk carnations In lovely ar-
TO MEET FEBRUARY 10th
I I I
from which Will go toward air con- rangements were uled to decorate. The States�oro Branch, Ameri... We still think that a union of
dltionlng the library. I Home m.de caramel cake, sand· can "AlI8ociation of University the democr.tic peoples i. the best
O 8 1" P t·t $2 951
High score \\Cnt to Mrs C. B wlches and coffee were sened. Women will meet Tuesd.y, Febru� way to inlure � peace of the
ne X u or ral ••• • Mathews, for the club and to Mill Members attending were, Mrs. ary 10th In the Home Economic. world.W. H Billch for \'IHltors and low Ernest Cannon, Mrs. A. S. Bald· Department of Georgia Teachers --"--------------------------=.--- _
to Mrs Oharlle Olliff Sr, each win, Mrs. John Strickland, Mrs. College at 4 o'clock In the after­
receiving valentme boxes of candy. Charles Holl.r, Mra. Harry Brun­
Guests 101 three tables were in- son, Mrs J1 E Denmark and MIS.
vlted M W Copela�.
ENTERTAINS CONTRACT CLUB BRIDGE GUILD
For A Umlted'Tlme Only
• Courtland St.-Phone 4-338I-State.boro
JUNIOR
On The Highest Fashion Plateau
High .. waisted cost'.lmc (or your scnson's soclab1es
••• sleeveless datebaitcr, swooshes (rom undcr a
heart-Ievellacket with detachable wh,te over­
collar. Cotton and CUPIOIU ra)'on. 7-15.
"w. T..,. to M•••• Lif.-Lo••
Cuto••r Not. 0....TilD. Sal."
$22.50
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
OTH[R DORIS DODSON
JUNIORS rROM $II 95
SOCIAL BRIEFS I
State President I BULLOCH TIMES
! Speaks To Group I
Thu,,".,. F.b. 5. 1959 Faur
! Mr and Mn. Rex Hodges vlalted
-
their son Eddie Hodges and Mrs
The Delta Kappa Gamma held or teaching, the prtnclples and the
,Hodges In' Athens, over the week
Its firsl meetmg of the new year purposes of the tcaching I profes-
1 end.
last Wednesday a/ternoon at the srcu and the massrve burden of
I
Mrs Alfred Dorman is visltmg �ome of Dr. Georgia Watson and educaUon are made lipter by
relative I Oh ItS C
fiss Roxie Remley, with the !ol- professional ec-operettcn "The ul-
Mrs � � oaf ee onM• . d' M lowing membera aa eq-hceteseea: tlmale result" said the speakel,. . . r mel, r. an rs. Mrs. Ida Groover, Mra. Ethel ,,' h
Leodel Coleman and Mrs. Virginia Smith, Miss Hallie McElveen and
will be professional ITO�
Evanl left Friday to spend the Mi M d White M R t which
is a strong hnk in the ehain
r weekend in Ocala Fla. IS guests LI rd au e 'h I
... · el a of things that promote teacher
If
M G I • I" n sey. prolrf1lm carman,
n- welfare U
o re. r mea I ster, Mrs. Futch. troduced the speaker of the day,
"Mrs. Hinton Booth and her Mra. LIllian Wren, Savannah,
daughter, M .... Glb••n Johnston, lLat. D.ILa K.pp. pr.�Id.nt. Come To
.f Swaln,boro. .re In Atlanta. Mn. Wrenl' .ubject wnl M. E. GINN CO.
IWhere
M ra, B••th I, ho.pltalI••d "Te.cher W.If.re" She II"ve lin Frida Afternoon
-
.t Em.r, Unlvenlt, HOIpltaI. InterOltIng .nd Inf.rm.tIve talk y,
Mr••nd 111'11. E. L. Bame. left.n her .ubj..t .nd .1.0 .n tbe I
FeIIru_,.
Friday tor Atla., when Jir. work of the Delta Kappa Gamma Fer FI.ld Tractor 1le....
' ••II••
Bam.. I. to .... hoopltallHtl .t Em. Iia.n Intematl.nal .rcanls.tl.n. -.EGINS AT I
O'CLOCK
0.." Unlv.nI�F Roapltal for a f.w Ih. itmphafl.ed the toam w.rk FREE PRIZES
da,..
�
Mr••nd in. Ol,de Illteh.U ....i 'A New' Serv·.ceMr••nd MiC Willis C.bb. of PIa. •
:"B!.�..��. �='t4: � .' FOR YOUR CONYINIINCE
....nd ......WWo wHb. r �' , OF
Frank WJlU.m••f PhIl.d.I'..... -' 1!VK �AYE ADDED A STOCK
Pa•••pent \10. wMkend h.ra wI\II • STAPLE I!!..ROCERIES111'11. William••nd his pe.....lI. Mr. \ " •
.nd 111'11. Ev.ntt WUu..1III, .n· • (
, .
r.ute to ATlanta. wh.re he wtII b.
• TO OUR QUALITY UNE OF
•tatlon" for tw. w"lo. p' FR OODS• O.pt••nd'MH. DI.k B.wman. :'. YEIS • SEA F
With th.lr cblldr.n. left on Sund.y
f.r Alboquerqu•• Now ,Mul••••f· Howe You TrIed Our Quick Saadwlch Senlce7
ter h.ving been aue.'" of MrI. SBowlnan'e parenti, Mr. and Mra. T'A'TESBORO POULTRYL. M. Durden. Th., will .top .n. ,,...
r.ute In V.rt V.II., for. yl.lt 3' EAST MAIN STREET-STATES.ORO. GA.
with Capt. Bowman'. motller, .r: ....,... _
rlvln. In New Mexico around 'eb-
ru.ry 15th.
S/Sgt Nesmith Is a gradu.te Mr. and Mrs. A. V. C.x .nd
of Statesboro High School. He en- children, Danny and Carla, and
lilted 111 the U. S. Air Force on Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Irvin and Ion.
July 1. 1954, and received his ba- Les, all of Atlanta, visited their
sic training in San Antonio, Tex., mother. Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and
in 1955 He completed a course Mr. Ramsey over the weekend.
of Instruction of the Air Tlaining They spent- Saturday with their
Command epeciahzing in radio I Uncle W. L. (Crack) Morgan in
:::e���p�o��:r��:,gl���. at Kess. the Oglethorpe HOl)pitaJ.
S/Sgt Nesmith recelvelorders
for overseas duties in June of
1065 They al e expected to ar­
rive 111 the Untted Stat...s in May
.r 1969
_ BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
N.B.S. Week
Scheduled
For Feb. 8--14
I
Beauty Sh.p. Vera'. Beaut,-Sh.p.
Irte' Beauty Shop, Williams'
Beauty Shop. Nita's Beauty Shop,
Jim'. Hairstylist, Christine'.
I Beauty Shop,
The Chat 'I�tld Curl,
Fordham's Beauty Shop, Sara's
Beauty Shop, -Doria' Beauty Shop,
lIer's Beauty Shop and Tommie's
Beauty Shop.
Plens for • big oelebrntlen .f Landowner­Nation.l Beauty Salon Week in
Stateaboro have been announced
b, llro. Mildred Simmone, pre.l· Farmer Quen'esdent .f Unit N.. 30 Dlre.t1n,
the .cUnties for the week w11l be
Mrs. Allene lIer, chairman, and
Mrs. SallIe Clarke. publicity.
N. B. S. W. will be .blerv.d_
Feb.......,. 8·14. Thl. Ia the ninth
,
anDual observance of the week and
I. lpoDlOred b, tho N.t1on.1 H.lr.
dr_....nd C.lm.tol. IsII A y.ur
f.rm1 Aro Y." pu�tI�1I' .11
loeIaUon
I' I- of your land to tts best uu! !Lre
Durtn� the week cOlmetologisu I rl�:r :�e��I�C::!:��:nntO::o�Od�h;give lpecial aervlcel and 'prof.s- rahu, wind••nd atorms that are
sional beaut)' care to patient. and lure\to cameT •
redde.ta eonnneel to ho.pltal. and _ Aro ,.u ",ttln, tho Iiloot out of
v.rIon InKitlltIoftl .ad IlDdar· ,.ur _.dllind 1 WHat 'pelluro
prlvlleced eblldrea L'! Our "'ibooIa. __ Ire be.t .d.pted to .,pur
II.... Chrlotlne Altman .nd Jim different •• I1eT D....ny of ,.ur
G.ulta.,. Will .ppe.... .• "Th. I.nd a." dr....,. for ,la.�
Woman SpoaIc." oyar WWNI -oa prodifell••T Do reu "'". a',.1I,t.
M......". F.b....." 9 .t 8:.& •• m••IIle alt. f.r • f.rm pond1
t. dIaeuu N. B. 8. W. with lin. If you no.d ...I.tan•• 'on .ny
Brannea. • .f th... ttema. S.I1 C_rv.!!!>•
1Iembe....f N. H. O. A. In the Sonle. taehnlelan 1:. T., ("Ri!dl'
'ollowlng State.b.ro .hop. .111 Mum. f.r Bullooh C.un\,• ..r.rk.
volunteer their servicell durin. the Inc In eooperatlon with the OIfe8'tt
week: The HOUle of Beauty, chee River Soil Conservation Dis.
Maey', Beauty Sh.p.
-
Rob.rta·, trlet will be ,I.d to help.
I
(B, E. T. ("Red") Mum. IMr. Farmer, Mr. Undowner­in making your inventory at Utili
eeeeon of the year what abou� the,
condition of your landt Do you 1
have a loil and capability map of
, .'.
Portal News ���=::. Win I Le�!!�I� '"�!�S II ��:��b��5;IM��-_ FOUl atrnight bnskets wlth�scv.... -_ TO ACT AS I-IOSTESS ATtit. nnd I\IIS Henman Brnnuen, en nunutcs left III the bull game Mr. and Mrs. 0 C Taylor
�::;�l�\J1I�:l.th, Russull uud l\hlton,lslllkcd the GTe PIOfs to R seven wishes to announce the birth or n I
FESTIVAL OF NATIONS
All nnd �� guc�ls i�st �lIn�llY or! Ilomt lend und downed Stetson daughter at the Bulloch County Melinda Smith, daughter of )lr.
S I Tlls. \ nters at I Univerait y of Deland, Fla., 78·72
Hospital on January 27th. I nnd Mrs W C Smith of CaleXICO
1 Yt
\
�;llIl dle�1 SU�dny, Fcln UIU Y lust Monduy night nt Statesboro. Mr and 1\IIS Milton Findley und CahfornlR, and' the grunddaughte;.! ":I�cd I til:; I �s mnnen enter-! GTC'R Whitey Verstraete htt children, Linda and Diane, of Me-I
of Rev. and Mrs. J G Harden of
d d
u
let ber With a birth- two quick Jumpers and Connie Rae, spent the weekend With her Statesboro, has rcc�nt1� been nam­Oa,C I���� or ;1' l\,:nl�ther, Mrs Lewis followed wi,th two more to parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tuc- ed to act as hostess for the United
84th bi t��ams 0 I en on her rub out a one point Stetson lead, kcr. States Booth at the Midwintci'
1\1
r
d l\�y. 01 F kl 63-62, and scnt the Profl into a
I.It. and �Irs. Leon Tucker and Fair's Festival of Nations at Im-
a
I an
d
re In ran In and comfortable 70-68 lead. chlldt en of Savannah, visiled rela- perleI, California.
daa�.y vtette In LOUisville last Sun- Tonight, Thursday, OTC plays tlves here during the weekend. News of the honor and dlltinc ..) Erskine College and Saturday Rev. Kent L Gillenwater has tion was r e Iv d h b b fun
Dr �nd Mrs. Guy Smith of Sa- night plays Jacksonville tn their JUlt completed a study of the bOOk lIy recen�ye
e Ac:::di: .:;' ..
-
vannn were vIsitor!! here with homecoming game "A Study of the Gospel of Mark"
. ••
I relatlve� lost \\ ook.
.
at the Leefleld Chureh
newspaper article that cant.. lbe
1M,.
end MIS. L T Bradley. Jr. PROFS VICTORIOUS. 107.71 D.nald Snell and T.d Tueker.f rlt.? In hor .wn ed·mbmlllll&T. lie.
were weekend visitors In Waycross qTC lalto h Sat dna
was IponSOH y th.o....
and Jacklomille, Fla., 18llt week
Chester Ourry threw In 38 ftern,::�e v 1'1 ere ur ay Lake Post of the Americ.n LIcIon•
end points and Whitey Verstraete 34
�. She Was the lIecond girl to be MIll.
MIIII Nlkl Hendrix visited I\l1ss
a8 GTC routed William and C.rey Mr. and Mrs James Tucker and ed to occupy the hOlltell .,ot .1 f
I Connie Connor In HawkinSVille Cq_Uege, 107-78.
here last. Satur- Ion Kenny, of Port Wentwol'th, the United State. Booth at the,.
I',t weekend. d., night.. . ",er. vl.lto.. here Sunda,. Feativil .f N.Uon. F.lr.
MI. and Mrs. Don Utle of st.
It WAIl the first tim, GTC ha. ,Mrs. Georce Br.nnen and sonB,
Ihlen, Orogon, announce �e birth been over 100 points stnce March Mike and Tom, of Statellboro, vill- Modern industry baa dev.to...
of a baby daughter. Hel.n EI.lne. :O:��7. wh.n It d.featad lIercer. lted r.laUve. here M.nd., night. m.n,gaqelo f.r sm.rt pe.pl...
.n J.nuary lOth. M .... UtI., I. tho Th.: Pr.f. hit 58 per cent of M... E. F. Tuck.r. M .... Cecil OWD that .nl,1M "ery rich p..,Jeformor �I.. J.,ce Fo...f P.rtal. their .h.1I .nd William .nd Oar.y J.lner.
Mrs. Milton Findley. viall· can bu,.
,l..
,...
• .. ,
Mrs Evelyn Hendrix, lin. Paul connected with 49 er cent Ver
ad Mrs. H. M. Cle.ry, who ill aer- -----------_
n. Sta,••Hro U.lt N•• 30 .f ,.. HaU•••, HAIr 'ON...... IUI C.. - EcIenfleld,
and Mn. R. O. Roberti Itraete allo I'ot 14 Preboundl and �ously ill at the home of her daul'h­
••'olb.I... �••oclatl•••••• ' compl.t" p.... t� .t.;.en. Na,lo••1 j
were Judge. lor a be.ut)' eont..t 1. a..llte, two Ibort of the achoo)
ter in Savannah, Saturday .fter-
"'u'� Sat_ W.... Pictur" .Ito•• , l.ft, Mn. MiWntII Slm..o•• ,
at T\\ III City Thuraday night In' ....., record
noon.
_.,...., eI, ... I......it, ••• Mr•.•0...... • ...II.r. I..... an..
wlalch the queen tor tlie Pine Tree In the op�ner GTC Froeh de· ON HO-N-O-R-R-O-L-L-A-T-E-M-ORY
_!I.,.r W. A•••••••1••• t•• proclamaUoa proclaimlnl the w..... :;.stavnl
and her court were cho•• teated ABAC, 88-71.
of F.�r"., .·14 •• th••_1.1 WHir. • &lr nnd Mrs. Walden White .f
Spindale, N. C., were weekend vlal-
IM
..,. Mel Boatright and children, I tors" Ith l\Ir and Mrs. Leroy Bird.
Mr. and M... J. B. Gaudry. Mr. I
Mr and M .... Jam•• Anen WII·
and Mrs. Emltt Scott, al1 of Statell- lIal1\8 and children of aarnwell, S.
boro, Billy Groover, James Beall, C,' wcre weekend vilitorl here.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
I
were guc.t••t a Shrimp Supp.r
Mr. Brook. Wllllf.rd spent a (B,
Mable Garbett)
Friday night given by 1\fIo. and few days last week In Savannah The Negro teachers of Bulloch
The 80th birthday of Lawson Mra. Ray Hodge!.
",Ith her children. County were challenged at the lalt
Anderson was celebrated Sunday Mr. and Mrs Eudene Nesmith
The foundation for the annex to meeting of that' group by Presi·
at the home of hiS daughter, Mrs of Statesboro d'nd Marty Nesmith
the Methodist Church has been dent R. W Oampbell, to accept Beauty draws mOle than oxen.
C. I Cartee and Mr. Cartee of spent Sunday With Mr and Mrs.
made llnd well on the way to com· lhe I esponsibllity and obligation -Georgo Herbert.
Register. _ TecH Nesmith. pletlon fOI Sunday School rooms which the Job of teaching presents.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Turner Lawt Helmuth spnnt Sunday
and recreation deportment. One hundred percent membership
had as their stJ'llper guests Sunday with MI and MIS Helbert Hod-
MI and Mrs J 1;1 DeLoach, Jr la expected February 1.
night, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges, ges. and children flom Washington, He fUrther emphasized that
and sons, M18� Irene Groover, Mr and Mrs \V B. Moore andlD C \\ele hOle With 1\Ir and MIS. there is no substitute for good
James Beall, Billy Groover aqd children of Savltnnah Ipent Sun-1 J. H DeLoach Sr I\Ir DeLoach JI. teuchlng. Bulloch County'lf negro
Mi�s Jean Fulmer. day With Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. Is With the U. S. Navy and Is being tenchers nrc organized into study
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell and Mrs M C Anderson visited last transferred to San Diego, Calif gloups with Jeanes Supervisor,
Penny Sue and Solly TraPllell, week With 1\11 and Mrs. James An-
All of them celebrated Sunday Louise Lynch as chairlady of the
were dmner gucsts Sunday of 1\11 del son
with a dmnel for Mr DeLoach 51 comnllttoo on professional stand�
and'Mrs Ernest Bule. I Morgan Nesmith apent Saturday on hiS birthday, and fol' the birth· ards and ImlH ovement
MI'8 Lula BUle had as her din� night With Marty Nesmith. day of htlie MISS MUI y Sue Dc·
ner guests Sunday, Mr and Mrs. 1\11. and Mrl R. C. Martm and
Loach Te���er�C:n�AEJ�c�I��c: A��:I�
Earl Rushmg and daughters, Mr. chlldlen spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs Floyd Mosley of Valdosta
and Mrs. Homer Lanier and son, and Mrs C. J. Martin.
was hele with hel pluents, Dr.
tlon) meets each second Tuesduy
Johnnie, all 01 Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch
and Mrs Clifford MiliCI for the
eveRing f01 a two hour session ot.
Mr and Mrs. liman BUle and Mrs. were supper I'ueats Friday night of weekend
which time the business of the 11-----------------------..
1\Iary Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watere.
group precedes the reports 01 the
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith Mrs. A. L. Davis wal the dill· P .• T.A. HOLDS MEETING
I �arlous professional Improvement
and daughter, Sonia, Misa Judy ner guest Tuelday of Mr. and
oPJlJuttees.
Nesmith, Charles Deal visited Sun- Mrs. Lem Lanier.
The local P.·T.A. met last Tues., The BCTF;lA honored their reo
day afternoon with Mr. and MH. Mr. and Mn. Herman.Slkes and day
afternoon with the preSident, tired te,chen With a trip to
Robert Young and Mr. and Mn. children of Sava"nah spent
the Mrl. Joe Steele, in charge. The
R. E. Kicklighter .f C.llln.. weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Gold.
f.urth grade had charge .f the
Mrralld Mrs. Roy Clark, Mr. and en Futch. prO(IUIll concerning
better health.
Mr. and Mrl. Paul Waters of M ...... Thelma Aaron, diatrlct su­
State.boro' lpent Sunday with Mr. penlaort of nurses, had a ch.rt for
and Mrs. Gamel Lanier. an interestin. expl.n.tion of bet.­
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges IIpent ter health plans for the district.
I
Sunday with Mr.•nd Mr•. R.bert Mrs. Lui. SaPP. RN. In charge of
Weatherbee.
I
the clinic here for fhlt Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waters and every month, was also prellent.
son of Savannah spent the week Mr. Charlel Smith, of Smithville,
end with Mr. and Mrs. John B. latest member of the high school
Anderlon. faculty, was introduced to the
Mrs. Julia Nevil,s was Sunday P -�jA. by Supt. George Parker
dinner guest of MilS Maude Mn Steele commended the P.­
White .nd Illten Sunday. T A for the splendid cooperation
Mrs. Archie Minor of Augusta, at the District Council January 10 Na
Ga .• was .pend.th••nlght gue.t of held at StII••n In making their .t. A.k For It By me
the HWhlte Slaters" Tue.day night tend.nce second in number'to SUI-
of this week. son
�IIlS n T HATHCOOK
Acra.. Fran. the Courthou ••
Come To
M. I. GINN CO.
Friday Afternoon,
Am.ld J. Tllllng.r••on .f Mr.
F....".,.,., � �
and Mrs. A. M. Selll'ftlan of States. For_!���I��a-:;, 2D���K""'g
b.r. I. emong Em.r, Unlv...lt, FREE PRIZES
IItudente named to a echolalUc, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:hon.r roll c.mplIed by the C.llege "
of Arta and Sciences. He wilt
graduate from Emory in June and
has been accepted to the Unlver�
,It, .f Georela Medical C.lleg.
in Augusta.
CLASSIFIE·D ADS Nevils News
Negro Teachers
Organize An. Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
"
CI lfle4 A•••rti II ..111. or I••• , 'lie per I•••rtl... 0..,
21 ••rtIe, 3 c••t. p.r wol1l. Bold fac••r DJ.pl., 0,,1.1.
claar... Ca.h .ac.pt .h.r. cu.tom.r .a......r .cc•••t.
around the bank of your
I
REFERENCES AND GOOD CAR.
WRITE MR. T. F. CAMP. 669
WEST PEACHTREE ST.• N E .•
_ ,ATLANTA 8. GA.
• 412c
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned .nd
I
WANTED � Sele. .pp.rtunlty.
�ep.ired. Franeel Waters, 4- AAA-l manufacturer national�
2540. 4tf. Iy kn.wn and_leader I� the field
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then �e::��t:�5�c(M:�t���� 6�e:li':t�
can our experienced repairman I ble) for territory consisting of
lor prompt service. Akins Appli./ countle� centering aTound Mm­ance Co., 21 West Main St., edgevUle, Dublin, Swainsboro,
Statellboro, phone PO 4-2216.
I Statesboro and Wa nesboro, Ga_______ . 3_6t_f_c Experience In direct selling to in-J. M. TINKER dUltrlals preferred but not essen·
Consultin« Forester I
tlal. Protected terri torr..Cal Ie·
TIMBER CRUISER qulred. Liberal
commiSSIOns ad·
Real Estate Broker I
vanced weekly. Full credit on all
Olflce, SO Seibald St.
maU 01 ders. Direct mall and na·
Phone PO 4-3730 tion.1 advertising aUlstance. Do
(In olfice MondaYII and Saturdays'
not object to non-confllcting hne.
and rainy day') Personal Interview will be arrang-
Re•• Fh.ne. PO 4·2266.
48tfc ��n'::!�� ����e�I��I�i b��V��lo�
DON'T FORGET-YQU are'invit-
Box 41, Athens, Ga 2t62p
ed to the field tractor demon­
stration Friday afternoon, Feb ...
ru•.." 6 at the M E. Ginn C•.
Free prizes. lt61c
WE HAVE REOENTLY- In.telled
FOR SALE-G1a,••b... c....
special rreclsion equipment to
Good condition. Rock bottom
sharpen al types of saWII as well Lrfcil. W. C. Akhll 6 Son, 30 II:
.s llharpenin.l_lawn mower blades. _�t. sott"
Pete's Saw FlUng Shop. 18 Woot iFOR SADE-Stu.rt Pecan Trees
Mo.r. St. Ph.ne 4·3880. 84lfe
I
4 t. 5 fe.t. ,2.75 .a.h. Rufu�
W. Joiner, Rt. 6, Box 100, States-
N�:�C.��: ���U�f ���e�r.-�: bor•• Ga. PO 4·9801. 4t�p
Lee. In the 48th G. M DI.trlct. FOR SALE-One mare mule.
2tfilp genUe, mne year. old, weight
::.....-----...-----""'" about 1000 lba J•••e Baker. Stll·
A. S. OO'oD. JR. .on. Ga.••t Leefield. ' 1t51p
SEE ns'F�Rta�ANS FOR SA I.E-Green GeorgI. Cene.
HOMES FOR RENT- bo�c c�:!�· 8�1��ik�l�tedD::�::t"O::�R��REA�LE S. J. F•••• Rurel R.ute. Br.oklet.
'Lio' WItIa U. For Q.1.1r Sal. Ph.ne TE 9·3187. 3Up
13 N. M.I. St.-P•••.•••1471 FOR SALE-1952 InternaU.n;;i
WE HAVE plenty of .ood ulled half ton pickup. Excellent con--
II.....11 .1... Includl", 600t16. dlUon. Will •• 11 r••••nabl.. W.
at .t�ct1ve _prlus. Hodges Pure Eugene Anderson, Rt 0, States-
011 Servlee Statl.n. N.rth M.ln
[bor..
2t62p
St., Stateab.ro. ZOlfe FOR SALE--Servlc. Statl.n la
good location"witb pod equiC·WI: BllY AND SELL USED ment. d.lng g.od bu.ln.... W II
TIRES. Ne. IIr.. for ..I•• Jte.1.ell r...onable. Call ••8426.
=�!. ���cs•..!t·:.. ��.:.':.;. 2t50.
OrIn W.lt, Stateahoro. GL1281f. FO,! �1tn��....�e:�w f�nct;.�
�: '!;��d�!a:�� r.!;:���':ata::
deli....". J. W. M.rt.n. Rt. 1.
Stat••b.r•• Pb.n. VIetor 2·2t18.
8Up
YOUR Financial world centers
choice
Keep' YOUR world up-to-date
by choosing your friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
�AFFJTY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member F D I. C.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Soft Illusion Patents ••• f�tastically soft
pumps that weigh less than five ounces
noon.
rltl��
THE .HOE WITH ;rHE .EAUTI"UL "IT
""""
Dr Helcn Reed Deal Will be the
speaker Her thoughts Will center
Around, "Emphasis on the Local
Health Program." Hostellaes on
thiS date wiIJ be MISS Ruth Bolton,
Miss Betty Lane and Mill Lucille
Golightly.
Tuesday mornln" Mrs. Rex Rod- Mrs. Walter Aldred was hostess
geft waR hostesll to her bridge club to her club on Tuesday at her
and other friends at her Savannah home "Biddle HIli" \\ here cam.
Avenue home. Camellias in at- eHias were used in her decora.
tracth'e arrangementa were u!'Ied tlons. A deslert coune with coffee SALLIE Z£TTEROWER P -T ...
to decorate. was served.
• .....
.
Apple orange nut r01l, che..e Mrs. Hubert Amason, a tormer TO MEET MONDAY, FEB. It.
biscuit with vienna sausage and
I
member of the club, was a delight.
coffee waR lerved.. rul villitor. High lIeore went to
1'he Sallie Zetterower P.-T.A.
.
Mrs Ivy Spivey W811 winneI' of Mrs. Hoke Brunlon, who received
wilt hold its regular meeting on
high score receiving sachet· Mrs plllo\\ caBes h f t th
February 9th in the school cafe-.
Charlie H�\\'ard with cut and Mrs:'1 gift to Mrsi. ��ud�r �:�,:,,�s fo� tonum, beginning at. �.·30 P. M·I
DeWitt Thack,ton with ,ec.nd cut and Mr. Henry EIII, won kit �� r;�ramE Will tbe f �.r;n:."t
high, each were glYen bridge- chen towels' for low. Other play: for ;'heire�hil:��c T�er! �illcb:oa
ca�ds Other playera were, Mrs. ers were, Mrs A. B. McDoupld, panel dlacullion with Louis Hook,J: � C. WIlMon, �Mrs. Lawson MIt- Mrs. Lannie Simmone, Mn. Hu- G C. Colem.n, J. F. Fold" and G.c el, Mrs. Joe a...ombard, Mrs. F. bert Amason Mrs Mary Howard H Bi d All
B. Martindale, Mrs. Gerald Swart- Mn. J. C. Hines' and Mrs. Tal: to' be �r'esent parents
are urged
hout, Mrs. H. M. Carmichael, Mrs. madge Ramsey.
•
.
Ernest Cpnnon, Mrs. Harry Cone, • • •
and Mrs Rex Hodg... NOVELTY CLUB
. . .
The memb.rs .f the N.v.lty
AT NEW HOPE METHODIST
I
Club were entertained on Wed· The 11 :30 services for the New
nesday afternoon by Mrs. C. P. Hope Methodist Church for the
Claxton at her Walnut Street month of Febnlary will be the fol­
home where hou.e pl.nts were lowing:
uled to decorate. Gingerbread Feb. 8-4. Shlelda Kenan.
cake, topped with whipped cream Feb. 16-Quarterly Conference
and Coca�Cola was lerved. with the Rev. Anthony Hearn.
Bingo wae the featured enter· Feb. 22-Dr Zach S. Hender-
tamment with most of the guelts Ion.
...... have super-cushioned soles •.. and
they fit like Naturalizers always do.
" FOR RENTSERVICES FOR FEBRUARY
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB
The Jl1embers of the Needle and
Thread Se" Ing Club met on ThulW­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Strick Holloway With Mrs. Emitt
BEasley serving as co-hostess.
House plant. and camellias were
used to decorate the living and
dining rooms. Party sandWiches,
and individual cherry pies were
served.
Membols att�nding were, Mrs
Jean Brantley, Mrs. Lamar Hotch­
kiss, Mrs. Kate Pate, Mrs. Jerry
Creasy, Mrs. Steve Alderman, Mrs.
Pearl Dixon, Mrs Pote Tankersley,
Mrs G R. Lee, Mrs Hoke Tyson,
Mrs. T. L Hagan, Mrs Strick Hoi·
loway and M:S .Em�tt Beasley.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Sidney Dodd entertained
the members of the Afternoon
Bridge Club at her lovely suburban
home on last Friday. Gladioli were
used 10 decorating the reception
rooinS. A dessert course ,\ lth cof­
fee was served.
When scores were added prizes
went to Mrs. Albert Braswell, Jr.,
for high: Mrs Juhan Badges for
low and Mrs Curbs Lnne for cnt.
Three guests played With the
members, Mrs. H P Jones, JI:.,
Mrs. Curtis Lune and Dr Helen
Denl GUests for three tablcs were
1I1vlted
GET LOST-ARE STOLEN-WEAR OUT-BRIAK
FOR RENT-Brick duplex-6
rooms, plull laundI"Y1 with .m­pIe ato.....e IIpace. Br ck rra1e
:t:�..�rat:n:::t"'I,;r!!kS�I�elf�
PO ••2&.8 .rter 4:00 P. M. 47lfe
--
- - FOR SALE - Thr.e bedroom
FOR RENT-UnfurnlsH.d apart- hou••• d.n. lIving r••m. dining
ment, 6 rooms, dOWDstoin and area, ca�ort, central heatlnl', duet:Ji�\r:o al�r�:r\�d������ ;1�� r::::"l�t. a;�::: J��tmTt��n�a�tc;
of clollet space, with front and 4-2141. 48trc
����,,�0r.'i�hseU�:;I:r�J·4.�'TI: FOR SALE-S.ven ten.nt h.uo••
___________
4_7_lf_e
c. '\,".c:.:.':"!rz:w:�t·���'h�:::
FOR RENT-H.us. In Br••klet. (Will II h J bn
Three bedrooms, bath, hot water, n':ere T"::to: .:ut)�"n:q:fpm�nt
double garage, utility room. Oan (like new), ftve milell of wire
�7io.8 B. Lanier,
Phone VIC�Ot5f; lence and posta at lesl than half
- �i\�e���r�:J�if6t�onnd 81i�V: ,��FOR RENT-Tw. r••m furnl.hed Including .prlnkl..... e.nneegoDa
andP:�::'i�tb':t1� ipbv�t_�60r.ance complete and other farm equip�
__________,,;;2:.;;t5;,;1;;;. r.e�!�I.�������·i'E!;r:\r.liti
___________·.�.t&lc
FOR SALE-HOUSES
There is magic In the .ords .nd
in the fact of UA home of our
own t" Right NOW there exl.ta an
extra tine opportunity for the
home buyer. We offer several
well located dwellings, including
three of masonry construction,
ranging in price from ,e,600 to
,13,600. Also, there are other
splendid offerings at pncp.s up to
$20.000 and a trul, .u�.rb duplex.�bRn�!ed:!fer wit us as to
FOR SALE
HOUSES
KEYS • KEYS • KEYS'
&ET ONE FREE
Po.....lng Only One Key I. Co.tly­
Sometime. Dangerou.! WANTED
GET A DUPLICATE FREE
WANTED-F., best prlc...n
pulpw••d and timber. can Syl·
..anla No. 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
•gement .nd marketing aemce.
17lfeTry Wonderful Atlantic Ga. and Get a Fr.. Key
For Your Auto, Home, Clo.et., Far�
Tractor., Etc.
FEBRUARY 8th THROUGH FEBRUARY 22nci
A'RFOOT CUStilONING W!��'.?e��!:::c!��!hY 8::�e'_work right In Statesboro. Only
those with record 01 previous high
earnings and quality work want­
ed. Statesboro Manufacturing
Co., Armory Bldg., Vine Street, ITEM-Attractive brick; veneer
Stateshoro. 44tfe with Hving room, dining room, kit-
WANTED - BUSINESS EXPAN- b�:�' aih��iyb;���900�00���d ��e!
SION. NEED DETERMINED nice I.catlon. Flrepl.ce In living
MAN OR WOMAN (OVER 40 room. hardw••d fl••r••nd adequ.
YEARS OLD) TO OPERATE ate clo.et space. M.der.t. m.nth.
��'�:C1�gu��:tl�l'D�Xt: I� p.ymenta and I.w Interest rate.
ERS NOW EARNING OVER ,5.· C E. Ca•• R.alt" Co •• I...
000 PER YEAR. NO CO·SIGN. 51 Shoppl•• C••t.r
ERS. NEED GOOD CHARACTER DI.I PO 4.1217
featured in LIFE
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS IThe XI SIgma Chapter of BetaSigma Phi held Its regular mect­mg on Monday evenmg, January �
26, at the home of Mrs Lamar
ITrapnell. Mrs. Arnold Rose hadcharge of the program on uDra_rna."
DeVils food cake with" whipped
FOUR - POINT SERVICE
STATION
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
AUanta, "here they Joined With
the other retired negro teachera of
Georgia, to receive special honors
aceol ded them by the State Teach.
ers ASSOCiation Retired Teachers
making the Atlanta trip were, Jul­
Ia Bryant, Lula Lockwood, and
Ruth Hall
Th. oal, el..nin, .,.t.m I.
St••••horo r.lularl, i ••p.et"
h, oulel.. ..perle 'ar ,oar
prat.ctlon.
mE MODEL
LAUNDRY
1nteresting neWR concerning the
BCTEA will be released os it oc·
curs by Mable Garbett, Ohairlady
of the conl101ttce on Public Re­
lutions.
.
OGLUBY'S WATER
.
GROUND CORN
Old Bedding Round.Up
l/1li""'"
I" Mil.. N".rt•••• t .f Pflr'al
O. Lott'. Cr..k
OVERTIMIE? MEAL WE FINANCE OUR ACCOUNTS­
NO FINANCE COMPANY OWNS OUR
CUSTOMERS
GOOD CORN MEAL
GROWN AND GROUND AT
I'ORTAL.GA. S::: I SI $1:11=-:::11:: :: I::: ::::SS:::::::::::S:::::::::::S:JI:
At O.I••�,·. Mill
SPECIALS
Grocery.
SOFA BEDS .
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS .
PLATFORM ROCKUS (Ia ). . $2A.1O
I pc. WROUGHT IRON BREAKFAST
ROOM SUITE $18.10
• PC. SIT OF COOKWARE .. _ FREE
At Your Favorite
.$18.10
. $14.10
ATTENDS CONFERENCE
MilS Leil. White, manager of
the Nevils Lunch Room, attended
the State Food Service Conference
h.ld at Jekyll bland FrIda,. .nd
Saturday of this week. She WIS .c- \SP:o����.::r.'i�r:::;�:l��i;av.:;:
companied by other man.l'ers, ageable. Aillo speci.l prices on aU
Mn. Moraan Waten of BrOOklet; beauty culture. Williams Beauty
M.... V. MeElve.n. SFJ BuUoch; Shop. Ea.t olllrr St.• PO 4·3388.
Mn. Luollle Sml.h. M.rvln Pitt· =2�t&�2�e�������������
man School and Mrs. Cannon, of
M.ttl. Lively Sch••I,
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
MAKE IT DISAPPIAI
WITH THI NIW
·und.rwood
ADD-MATE I
CLASSIFY ALSO BOA:TS FOR RENT
Fishing At ..... Pond ::ZSUIS: SIlIIIIIlSlUIIIIUII II
OTHER BARGAINS
VISIT OUR 2nd FLOOR
Largest Used Furniture
Market South of Atlant••
Furniture From the
Northern Mansions
ALDERMAN'S WEEK·END
SPECIALS
LMat.. II·MtrIc
-"'III·*.IIiII ...III.. ,
Sa.e lime. spe.d flgur••
work In the Itore, hom. or
ollie•• The new Add·Matee
- oll..l..trlc. phone·sl.e -
odds, sub'rocts, mu/,lpllas,
fofals, suh-Iolal,. Prints a
permonent record on tape.
Capacity, $999.999.99.-
So compact that II fil. In
your hand. Never crowd.
deskorcounter.Anyonecan
u•• tha .Imple IO·k.y ke,y •
board ond get error-free
...ull•• Goo. along wllh you
everywhere I Handsome,
slurdy carrying case .xlra
NEVILS MYF MEETS
The N.vll. MYF met Sund.,
night with a eood .ttendance.
Brenda Anderllon and Lou Ann
Trapnell had charge of the pro­
gr.m. After tl\e program and
buainell m..tine (n the church an­
nex the group was invited by the
ho.lI. Charle. Deal and Budd,
Andereon to the beautiful new
club houae on the banks of the
John B. Anderson filh pond, near
Nevils, where a social time Was en­
j.yed.
Billie ROle Sanders will have
charge of the program next.,sun­
day night. The meeting begin.
each Sunday night at 6 :30 o'clock.
Consoweld for Table and Cabinet
Tops-per .q. ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60c
.$10.81
CASH AND CARRY
2.0 x ... - I 3.....Flu.h Lauan Do••, ea. $5."
5-1. In. 4 x S-Sheathlng PI,wood-
Per.beet ..
3-4 In... x 8-Sheathlng PI,wood-
Per sheet ..
.$3.27
CUT TO FIT ANY ROOM-! GRADES
.Linoleum • sq. yd. $1.00 up
.$6.8S
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 2-4 x 3-Z-Wlndow Unlt...Each
2-0 x 6-8-Door Unlt...Each .. ,$17.05
TOP GRADE
9x12 Wool Rugs ••• $69.50
HELP WANTED
Good Opportunity
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT THESE UNITS
ON THAT FAMOUS DURALITE PAINT
$5.10 Per Gallon Flat Wall-Per gal•.... $3.95
$5.85 Per Gallon Porch, Deck and Floor-
Per Gallon :. . $4.S5
:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::
THREE POSITION� OPEN NOW
FOR TIRE STORE $10.00 TRADE IN ON OLD MAnRESS
FOR NEW
$10.00 TRADE·IN ON NEW SPRINGS
1. N.ed lOCAl woman tn ••n•••
boo••••p.r•••cret.r'.
,
2. Openfnl for Bud••t Manal.r
aad S.I••ma.. Eaperie ..c. de·
.Ireel but nat .ee•••ar,.
3. AI.o need m.chanie with eape·
rl.ae. in wh_l bal.nchlC and
.UI·meat,
In appl,lnl for an, of th. thr..
jah., pi•••••tat.....ri.nc. aad
qllaUficaUoD. b, I.tt.r aDel ad.
dn•• all "pl•••. t�
$5.63 Per Gallon Dura Satin-Per gal•.
$5.95 Per Gallon Dura Semi Glo....
Per gallon .
. $4.69
.$4.85 L. A. WATERS
Furniture Co.
$5.00 Down
$2.31 aWHk
GORDON aUSINUS
MACHINUCO.
44 EAST MAIN Sl'REET
PHONE PO 4·1812
STATESBORO. GA.
GET OUR PRICES ON MOULDING. DRIFTWOOD FOR CEIL.
INGS AND WAI.LS. SHELVING. LOCKSETS. CABINET
HARDWARE. DOOR JAMBS. KNOTTY PINE PLYWOOD AND
SCREEN DOORS
----------IBUllOCHT�ES,..
--------------------------------------------__----------�----�
SOCIAL NEWS Thu"d'F. Feb. 5. 1959 SI.
(Held over from last week)
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Devld Lariscy wue five years old
on Tuesday. January 6th, and his
mother, Mrs. M. L. Lariscy enter­
tained at • happy birthday pllrty
at Frances TiI1man Kindergarten
on Savannah Avenue.
It Waft a perfect day (or play­
ing on sliding boards, swings ond
all the other equipment nt the
achool. lee cream cones, cup cakes
and punch was served. David's
cake waa jUlt what he ordered - •
• fter lookin« them .11 over he de­
cided OD the nne with four apace
men witb • rocket In the center,
ruUy, Young America. Favors
weJ:e hand puppets, straw hats and
blow-outa.
Alli.tin, Mrs. Lariscy In eerv­
InR' were, David'. paternal grand­
mother, Mrs. W. R. Altman, MH.
J. E. Gunter, Mn. Ronnie Jack·
aon, and Mr•. Harold Tillman.
Guesta on this memorable oc·
aalon were, Susan Abbott, Barney
AlIjn, Tommy Alderman, Johnny
Barnes, Deborah Brannen, Jimmy
CoOper, Roy Olark·, Al Deal, Oail
Foy, Danny Hapn, Larry Hayes,
Pam Holloway, Patricia Metts,
Ralph Parkln.on. Becky Sapp.
Mike Trotter, Don Turner, Lewis
Wood, Gary Mikell, Ken Whitaker,
Qavid Cooper, Larry and Danny
Woodard, Jimmy Prosser, John
�8mL���s��'r�U�iI�!��s:�il v;:!�es�
Terry and Deborah Jackson, Glen·
da Anderson, Marsha Sapp and
Da,'id's sistel', Anne. Two little
invited gueB\-8 Bobby Mikell and
Gary Barnes were Ullubl(l to at­
tend.
HONOREE AT TEA
Saturday "Herlloon, .Inllunl·)'
24, hlri'. Dew Groover nnd 1\I1·S.
Jim Wntsoll oomplimcntcd Mra.
Fronk Cnuvillion of l.ns Vegas,
Nevndll, mother of Mrs. Gefl'uld
GI'oover, lit It lovely tea, lit the
home of Mrs, Wnt.son on Pine
Drive. The I{uests were mut by
I\Irs. Watson, who pl'c�elltecl them
t.o Mn�. Clludillon, Mrs. GCI'I'uld
Groover nnd Mrs. Dew GI·OOVCZ·.
who composed the receivin,:r line.
At t.he dining I'oom door \VnlHln
Wauon IJIlsscd Vnlentine IHlpkins.
The beautiful white cutA\'ork
covcred tolth.l WU8 lovely with Ull
epergne of pink cnrlllltiollS and
lighted pink cnndles. Mrs. H. P.
Jones Jr., and Mrs. John Denl al.
ternated pourill� teo fl'olU aile end
of the luble. Silver 'rll)'s held us.
sorted sandwiches, nut.. finJr.:'el's,
tbaAted nuts and mints, carrying
out their color scheme of pink and
white.
Mrs. Talmadge Ramscy and Mrs.
Jim Donaldson 88rvod.
The honoree was most attractive
wearing a red silk crepc. Iler
daughtcr, MI·8. GI'OOVCI', wore
green wool.
TALLY CLUB
Mrs. Fred Hodges WIIS hostcss
to Tally 8ridgc Club Wednesday
afternoon at.. the Tell House on
Park Avenue. Purt.)' sandwichcs,
cheese biscuit, congealed salad,
('up cakes and coffee were sen'ed.
High 8core wus won by r.hs. Bill
Olliff, low went. to Mrs. Bill Har.
per and cut to Mrs. George Byrd.
all receiving lovcly pillow cases.
Other playors were. Mrs. John­
son Black. Mrs. Jack Tillmull.
Mrs. Bud Tillmlln, Mrs. Bcn Tul'-:
ncr, Mrs. Oharlcs Robbins, Jr"
Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Jerry
Howard und Mrs. Ronnie Trotter.
. .
ACE HIGH CLUB
On I\ridRY afternoon Mrs. Hal
Woters was hostess to the mem­
bel'S of the Acn High Bridge Club
at U Dinner-Bridge Party ut her
home on Fletcher Drtve, where
house plant.s were used in decorat­
ing. LaSagna, with green salad,
seeded rolls, rulish trays and cof­
fee was served. Sherry parfait wlS
the delicious dessert.
Her guests were, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Remer
Brady, Mr. and Mrs.•"red Hodlr"',
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Williama and
Mr. and M re. Bill Olliff.
MONEY SAvING-�-M1D· WINTER
HALF.HIGH CLUB
The members 01 the Hall.Hllb
Bridge Olub and a few other
friends were I'ueatl of Mn. Jack
Wynn on Friday afternoon at her
home on Moore Street. Red Clm­
ellias Ind .reenery decorated the
playing roomB. A dessert coune
was served and later in the after.
noon the hostess passed Coca.Cola
Mnd wheat wafen.
High score went. to Mn. Joe
Robert Tillman, an apron; Mn.
Charles Hobbins Jr., with Half.
High, r'ecilived n crYBtal candy Jill';
a lIerving tray_ for low, was the
gift to Mrs. HuSmlth Marsh and
AIrs. Lewis Hook received a kit.­
chen calendar for cut.
Other guests were. Mrs. G. C.
Coleman, Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs.
Robel·t Llmiel', Mrs. Bel'nard Mor.
.-Is. Mrs. Ed 011111. Mrs. W. n.
LO\'ctt, lUI·s. Zuck Smit.h. Mrs. Jim
Watson, Miss !\Iuxunn F'oy, MfR.
End Allen, Mrs. Rogel' Hollund,
Mrs. Som Brown, Mrs. Gune Cur­
l')', !\Irs. I:'. C. Pltl'ker, ,Jr" Mrtt. AI.
bert Ht'uswull, Itlld MI·I4. F'l'llIlk
Simlllons, Jr. Mrs. ,John LindHey
culled fOI' I'efl·cshltlents.
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Gus Sorrier wus hostess ut
n Brid�c Luncheon 011 Friduy
when she hOllol'ed !\I 1'14. LOI'oUu
Doyle of 'leul·wulCr. Fill., guest.
of her mothe!', MI·s. Betty Crock.
ett. The hallie WIlS uttrnctively
decol'Itted with hou�e plunts. A
cherry nrc burned in the fumil)'
room. The luncheon menu consist·
cd of gl'illcd filets, nsplU'ngus cns.
sel·ole. hUl'vard beets, tossed salad,
1'0l1s, home mllde pound cake und
frc8h peaehe!'!.
Guests W(H'e, the honoree. hi r8.
Oo)'le, Mrs. HuSmith !\tush. Mrs.
E. W. BRI'nes Alld MI·s. E. H. Stuu.
ber, JI·. Mrs. Donald McDougald
came in for the luncheon. Mrs.
Doyle was winner of high score
Rnd waR prellent.od. a bracelet.
MAYTAG
IAUI
SERVICE
PARTS
-�
3& EAST MAIN STREET
, PHONE PO 4.2482
STATESBORO. GA.
SIOO
CAS. AWARD
"RED" FOLEY WANTS to live his check
for $100 to .v." U. S. farmer who takes part In the bill
1.d" fol., $100 Cish Award offer. Ever, farmer
who bu,. I new FerlUson 35 tractor will receive a
chick ,'pld b, MRecr Fole, for $100..
'or ad"ltiona' Information, contact­
�BO�E S. BRUNSON, INC.
.� YOUII .a•••Y...."OU.ON D ...L...
CHAII a IANBOIiN
INSTANT
LOL
JAR
HOLIUM - CLAUIIIN· BLUIPLATE
COFFEE
DIEUCIOUI
PEPSI COLA
2 ..oz. 4geCARTONI
BREAD
'1
-
FAMILY I) � C·[I L�AYIES [I iJc.
SALAD
DRESSING
TROPIC IILE SLICIED
. KllAn'S
'1BLACKBERR.YJELLY' �. C .PINE A·PPLE·3· :A�S $1.00
ALL GOOD
Spiced Peaches
2 C!�I Sge
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE
WESS"" OIL 1,2GAL.
PLAIN -IELF RiliNG
YUKON'S 5 LB.BAG
41c
3 PKGS·IOc
FLOUR
1 WITH ,i.oo OR MORE ORDER
1 WITH ,5.00 OR MORE ORDER
ROBBINI' RED BREAST-VllklN G
HAMS
WHOLE
HALF
LB.
IEALTEIT
Ice Cream G�� 79c
FRISH DREIIED-ORADE A
Fryers
ARMOUR'S CHOICE HEAVY WEI TERN·BEEF
ROUND
SIRLOIN
T·BONE
STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
IILYER DOLLAR BREADED
ShrilJlP
BLUE -8IRD FROZIN
Orange Jnice
IUNKIIT FROZEN
LEMONADE
2 PKGI. $1
MORRELL'S PRIDE PURE PORK
Sausage
LB. 29c CANS $15
• •. Ib. 89c
lb. 99c
lb. 51.09
Se
CANS $110•
• • i
CRISP FLORIDA PASCAL
CELERY
• •
STALK
3 LBS. $1
JUICY FLORIDA-LARGE SIZE
GRAPEFRU·IT 3 for 19c• • •
NABISCO ALL BRANDS
BOX 370
Grahams Aldred's Food Mart GUM·
WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE ECONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVEDPRICES GOOD FEBRUARY 5-6-7
N f th farrowing hOUle, It
Ihould be
.
ews 0 e .erubbed thoroulhly with a selu­
tlon of ohe pound 01 lye In 10 gal.
F B
Ions of hot water. Before ahe is
CIl'm ureau placed in a clean farrowing house,
R sow should be Wished.
(D R P 11 C
.
Keep your pigs off of contami-., oy owe, ount)' Arent) nated, worm-infested ground. This
t•• '68,000,000 income worth means either have the sows far·
protectlngT row in individual hcueee on clean
That Is the inC!ome reaUzed in ground, 011 (if you use, a central
19&7 by Georgia hog prcdueers. farrowing house)
take every pre­
Eiveltoekmen at the AgriC!ultur,,1
eautien to see that the ground out­
Extenllon Bervlce, University of side fa free
of worm eggs.
Gaorat. CoUege of Agriculture, Keep the pigs
on clean pasture
sa)' the amount can be substantial as much
of the year as possible:
ly inC!reued. The route to an even Land should
be plowed between
higher Income from swine predue- each pig crop, i( possible.
tlon, they say, i8 through better Feed B
balanced ration at all
feeding and management prac- \times. d'l d h Iticee. Use guar ra s an eat amps
Or Cal'rowing stalls to cut downJf 1969 is to be a better year losses at farrowing time. Such pre.for hog producers, good manege- cautions can net you one or twcY
mont pr�ctlces must be put Into more' pigs per litter.
nee even before pigs are born. The day the pigs are born thelu-
Sanitation is essential. There is "navels should be smeared with
no substitute. If B steam cleaner tincture of iodine. If needle teeth
or hlgh-preasure sprayer Is not Irr-itate the 80W during nursing
available to use in cleaning the they should be cUpped. Ear notch
at least the large litters 80 that
you can have gilts from these lit:
ters.
CALL
GnOWING GRASS
On Coastal Bermuda grass, good
:��::�en:':I�q�;;:U��.y a�:i�
soil samples now if 'you haven't
already, to see if land needs 4
12-12. 6-10-16 or 0-10-20. Also.
the soil may need an application
of lime. The soil test will deter:
mine this.
Gen,ral 'ertilizer recommenda­
tions for Coastal are 600 pounds
of 4-12-12, 5-10-16 or 0-10-20.
Harns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efflcl.nt Servlc.
'ho•• , R••itl••c. VI 2.IS"
Direct 01"
T".phono
1I••OIlT MOT.&.•
2"""=-:;"""__�·
,., /fti1lWlh4•• Nt... Mil"., '.'...·TWIt A' tH
s, ,," I", Fr," M lfl 'II At .I"l,�
c, l' "'IJr'" .W.I),
TM'ESE ARE
THE FACTS ••••
......bout Senat. Bill No. 30, to "redefln.
rural areas", In the G....ral AsHmbly •
The bill simply gives c'corgin's Rural Electricfl the right
to continue serving their 'own customers who happen
to
live in areas which ore annexed to cities, and to serve su�h
new custome1'8 who build on .the lines in those annexed
areas and request 8ervice, and provides' that Rural Elo.ctric
service within such city limits shall be only in annexed areas,
whel'e Jines presently exist.
The bill does not authol'ize the Rural Electrics
to take
customers from any city or power utility. It
does Ilot
seek to penalize 01' interfel'e with existing powel' supply
of
cities and towns.
The Rural Electric. of Cllo�li•••and read, to meet the .am.
fr.nchi.e ,.x p.,m.nt .rr.nlemenh co.erin.
the cu.tom.r.
it lenel who b.come cit, relid.nh .1
thOle in effect betw••n
the citiel .nd other "P0w.r luppliers.
•
NOW. OUR POSITION IS CLEAR •..
WE MERELY
WISH TO BE ALLOWED TO KEEP W,HAT WE
H'AVE WORKED LONG AND HARD TO BUILD ...
THE 'RURAL
ELECTRIC SYSTEMS
'OF. GEORGIA
.t
RAYMOND G. HODGES ARE
HOSTS TO MYIi SUNDAY NIGHT
The Raymond G. Hodges' home
WIlS opened to tho MYF last Sun.
duy night after their regular meet·
ing at the church. Kay Hendrix,
program chairman, presented a
very interesting and informative
program on "Living Pius." 'l'hose
Attention, all poultr.)' g�owel's participating were: Kay, Lori Ann
and foed �ixers! University oC Trapnell, Kathaleen Hodges, John
Georgia SCientists warn of Crotol· rJ'homas1iodgcs, Brenda Anderson,
aria Seod Poisoning in Poultry. Charles Deal Buddy Anderson and
During the past few weeks R Judy Nesmith.
new disease threat has been de· I The two hosts, Alwyne Burnsedtermined by the slaff of the Poul. nnd John Thomas Hodges were as.
try Disease Research Oenter of sisted in serving by their mothers,
the C911ege Experiment Station; Ml's. Hodges and Mrs. H. C. Burn­
and the Poultry Diagonostlc Lab· sed.
oratory of the School oC Veteri./ �ftel' the meal, the group andnary Medicine a� Athens. In la)'· their counselor Miss Maude White
in'g flocks the birds stop laying gathel'ed pro\l�d the plano and
and die nt a rapid rate. In growing sung many beautiful numbers.
bird� fluid a�cumulates in the ab· The closing number wa3 a plnno
domina I cavity and. death .losses selection by Judy Nesmith. ..:.._
and stunting are serious. ·--1�ii;=··�·-�·:--:··:��::::=::���::::::::::::=::•••::::.::::::=ii=:=�riiiiii--Examination of the possible foe·tors associated with affected
flocks has demonstrated this can·
dltion to be due to the presence of
crotalaria seed in the feed, say
Drs. S. C. SchmltUe and J. T. Tum.
lin. �hey are small • slightly less
than 3/16 of an inch· • flat, hard,
mitten shaped seed and vary In
color from green to black.
The source of the seed results
from the use of crotalaria plants
In corn. Corn harvested in the ear
will not be mixed with the cro·
talaria seeds. However. when the
corn is COMBINED, crotalaria
seed are included.
Since the crotalaria seed are
highly toxic to many types of live·
stock, including poultry, Drs.
SchmitUe and Tumlin strongly
urge that all lots of corn be care­
fully examined for the presence of
these seed. If crotalaria aeed are
found, they should be separated
from the shelled corn with a No.
14 (14164 round hole) ele.nlng
8creen before it is used in live·
stock fee4..
In corn fields containing cro- .
Brooklet - News
ment are making bed·.ld. tabl•• to
donate to the clinic. Four new
members were received Into the
Club • .rudy' Wilke., Bobble Jean
.
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Crosby. Miriam Rogen and Sarah
Davia.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCormick of
I
---
Mr. and Mr!!. W. H. Sutton and
Philadelphia, Pa., visited her BASKETBA.LL TEAM family of Sylvania were luncheon
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. ENTERTAINED guests
of Mrs. L. J. Jones on Sun-
Lee, laab- week.' . Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Clifton and day.
Mr. and Mrs. A ...J. Lee spent Mr. and Mrs. George Roebuck en.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Holloway When a woman lowers her vetee
Sunday, the 26th, with relatives in tertained the members of the bas.
and Mis!! Beth Stephens were the it is a sign she wants something;
i Washington, Ga. ketball team of Southoast Bulloch
luncheon gu�ts of Mr. and Mrs. when she raises It. It's a sure al"n
I
R' P T d George Thomas Holloway and
II"
. L. 0" ·.p.�t last ue•.ay High School with a .teak supper family 01 Midville on Sunday. sho dldn't get It.-The Bhlelaeliet,and Wednesday In Athens WIth at the Clifton home. Joe Apoloni of Washington, D. Memphis, Tenn.
�:sl��!�.el' who is ill In St. Marys C., visited MI'. nnd MI'B. J. O. I'-----...--;;;;;;-...·---·-·---,
�����lc��!�n�us�fce!h�Rv�H:!:!�U�I�� Miss Barbara Jones of Savannah �i;:'::T�� :�e�l�gF�Bth:I�le_ l\I0p.��� ��;;in:'r��oB��e�:�k�r and
stalled who were totally -levoid of WMS the weekend gliClit of
her IlIII·· mentary School will be held next Ohm-lea walker were guests of
judicial restraint and the other at-
ents Mr. and l\11'�' .C. S� Jones: I Monday night in the school nudl- Mr. nnd MI's.•L. J. Wnlker and
tributes which Hamilton considered I\Il's. Jerry 1.lmlck entertained torium. Mrs. W. D. Lee will pre- Mr. nnd MI'!:!.• J. D. Wulker oC Au •
essential In judgCl!. the members of the Cnnasta Club sent the program on "Music Ap- gU!Jtn last week undo
Of the nino present Justices, a� her home lnlit Wednesduy prectauon." Ml's. Natbun Johnson of Atfun-
The Conatltu- only fivo have had any prtor ju- night. tn end Mrs. W. L. Brunnen of Mtlt.
tion sets forth dlcial experience and ol1e'of those Mr. und 1\'11'8. David .Jeffol'ds ATTENDS FUNERAL AT ter were R'lIests of !\II' and MrK
;::�:: :rh�i:h �:���Vj�d;�� :�i�,�nh� ::cc�t��I��
and family of Sylvester were
A nu,nberCLoIAX'rT"eOnNd. I'rum here Grnhnm 8i1'd on Thur��lny.
.
must be pes- Justice Brennan, hone hUB had :�\���I��!tn(t"':ter��n\�. C;£. ���II\�:�� MI'. und .1\�I·S. P. B. M)'rick of
sesled I)y those prior judicial service of more than Miss Jimmie Lou Williams �r :��:.tl��dH�h�oc�ur:�r�u���;c:�te�� �nvRnnnh \'lsl,ted MI'� .• J. A. Steph- Will pa, top calh .nd talc. cat­
serving as Pres- five �enrs ol1hl .more �hRn JIRIf did Savannah spent last weekend lith noon nt NeSmith Funeral Chapel end
end funuly durtug the week
tl••nd .qulpment at mar_t
tdent o� �om. ��t evo,t.o
t �I� :aJor
e orts to. her mother, Mrs. J."l\I. Williams. Rt Claxton. Ml's. Cochran had Mrs. c. B. Hollnnd and 1\11'. and I prlc.. Writ. now .1.1•• price,
i
ers � t it�·
e prac ICC 0 R • Miss Barbura Griffeth of Allan. made her home here for many Mrs. Henry Hollllnd aud dUlIl('hhu',
('omplololy snent :�:rt' t:!I pre� CONGltF..sS liAS AMI'I.E nu. tn wnl'! thc weekend guest of hoI' )lCI"·S. She died last FI'lday nfter·. of Athells were gucsts of friends
loc.lion .nd .cr•••••
requisites for appointment to the thority under the "necullury "lid
mother, Mnl. ,J. H. Griffet.h. noon Ilt Oglethorpe HOl'lpital, Sa· here dUl'in): the week ond.
Supreme Court. Its only references proper" claullp. of the ""irst Artlt'le ul'�!,\�'il�Vili��8;i�l: �)i��\���n��)�: v"nnah, after a long Illness. "I\Ir·8. Kenneth Trapnell of Portal!
"'!�a���e':��:'� :!ea�.!:�:U�; :�: at the Constitution to prescribe 01', MI'S, H. R. Walker. FUNERAL BUNDA Y FOR
waH the IUllchlmn
guC/.�
t of I\h. nlld
IJlqlldent with the approval of the :�i�it�:�t :!,ua���ca��;rsem�orco:�� Mrs. C. S. Cromley has returned FRED E. LANIER �h8. Lum Mikell 011 Sunduy.
Senate, ahan hold office during and there ia consldernble feeling
to hel' home here fl'om AtlRnta. �:��I_�::�t:..._:E::_·. ...:A::.k:.:i:.:n:._v:..::I.::..��==-=��======'!
good behavior and shan not have that'it should exercise It now to
wlHlI'c she hns been (01' sevel'al
Fred E. Lunier, 04, died curly
���r:a�:r�hae rb::C!h.d during their ��::::t::o:::a!�:��rCt�:8:!�e:t:;': we:l�'�' lind Mrs. C. S. Jones visited ��;�te�::'i�: ,��a8l\t:c::tI��te�� aC���d� Wateh For
best available legal talent,. :MI'. lind Mrs .• Joe ,Jones Ilt Bluff· IeI' County and had lived in M".It ia 8uenUai to Ule futUre If ton, S. C., during Ilist welilkend. con fol' t.he 11UIJt eight yenrs. He
�1�rt��u�lt��:� tt:�e�ne�ebnetr;:f �:: MI·s. J. C. Pl'eetol'ius Hilellt lust l'csidtHI in Bulloch County fOI' a
flntion's highest tribunal be POI-
wc(,'k with I'elatives in HolI)' Hill, number of yeal's aud wus a mem.
sessed of the tempering influence
S. C. bOl' of the Salem BnllUst Ohurch
of detaC!hed consideration of leaol 1\Irs. J. S. Conner spont
lulltj"enr
Metter.
problems which can. be attained �'ce� end with hel' OlatheI' ill Syl· Slll-vi\'ol's Ul'e hill wife, I\Il's.
only through the hlghelt type of \'Rntn. HelenR Laniel', Macon; two dUUgh-1judicial experience. To ac:compU.h --- t rs, Mrs. O. B. Olifton and Mrs.that objective I have thl. week ATTENDS FUNERAL SERVICES 1 Lester Mikell,
both of Stutcsbol'o;
introduced in the 3enate a bill to. Among the relntivcs of l\h. and one 1I0n,.1. L. Lllniel', AtlRntaj five SHELL SERVICE STATIONI'equire that futUre memben of Mrs. RORch·B. Waters of Chllrles. grnndchildl'en; foul' sistel's, I\1l's.
the Court have at leust five yean ton, S. C., who nttended the fun.1 Grudy Sundel's, ]\fettel', I\Ir8. Roan
�:��c;a�rle:h!ceh�:h:,��o�::r:e��ra� 01'111 service!! of 1\hs. Wlltel's last u'rchRnd, Pula!'lki, Milli. Rex A.
state. ,
WednesdllY were, MI'. and Mrs. ,J, Lnniel', Port Wentworth, Rnd Mrs.
L. Minick, I'dI'. and MI·s. C. C. Dc· CrnwfOl'd Ulery, .Jacksonville,
Loucll, MI'. und 1\11-8. Dan Hagan, Flu.; nnd severnl nioces and nel)·
Mr. IIlId I\Il's. WRItCI' RO)'IlI, MI'. hews.
and Mr8. Burnell FOl'dhllm, nnd Funerul services were held lost
1\11'. Ilnd I\Il's. Winton Lunicr, of Sunduy lit a p.m. ut U,lller Lotts
Stutesboro, und MI'. und MI'�. M. Creek Prilllith'e' Bnl,tist ehul'eh,
O. Prosser. conducted by Eldel' T. Roc Scott
nnd the Rev. Howard Cox. Buriul
was in the church cCllletor)'.
Barnes Funeral Humo wus in
chal'ge of the arrangemenf....4.
THE RATIFICATION 0.' ,h.
Constitution was jeoparcUled by
the faUure of ttll framera to pro·
vide speciftc qualification. for fed·
eral judges until Alexander Hamil­
ton assured the people that their
fears were ua phantom." He main­
tained that so few men have the
legal .klll. requlred.by the job that
the public C!ould be certain that
only those possessing uquallftca.
tiona which fit men for the stations
of judge." would be appointed.
Hamilton's assurances held true
lor almost a C!entury nnd a half,
but for the past 26 yef\rB we have
lJeen the worst fears of the early
citizens realized. Appointments
have been made on the basis of
political persuasion rather thin the
TAX COMMISSIONER
'Nitrogen fertilizer should be ap­
plied at the role of 100 to 200
-pounds of actual nitrogen per aCl'e
in split applications. The 200
pounds of actual nib'ogen is' for
both grazing and hay, or COl' hay
production alone.
The basic fertilizer. should be ap
plied at once for early, vigol'ous
growth of Coastal Bermuda. Early
applications of nitrogen wm stim·
ulate spring growth of Coastal
Bermuda.
tulari" plants, the corn should bo
picked in the enr rather than com·
blnod to uvoid including the seed
in the harvest.
FUTURE NURSES MEET
The Jnnuol')' meeting oC the Fu.
ture NUrseli Club of S. E. B. High
School wus held In the ca Ceterla
01 the school. The president. Hlld.
JUST ABOUT IT
Shll�lUlO, presided. A spring pro· This age may just seem more
jeeL of the Club IK to buy blank. sinful because It doesn't take the
ets for the school clinic. The stu- precnution of sneaking out behind
dents in the Industl'lal arts dep.rt,.. tlte b'arn.-rortland Express.
TAX NOTICE
Th. Books are now opel'! to ftl. your 1'1'
Itat. and County Tax R.turn to secure
personal and hom.stead .x.mptlons.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
R
·
t N BUllOCH TIMESegis er ews TIt.".F. F..... S. list .....
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
I
ited Mr: and loin. H. J. Akins of
A tlanto and Edwin Parker Akin.
of Tech during the week end.
FLAT STATEMENT
Wanted
To Buy
LARGE FARM OR
TIMBERLAND
P. O. Box 472
J.ff.rsonville, Ind
Grana Opening
We Are Open For Business
RANEW & MIKELL
SOUTH MAIN STREET-AT THE RAILROAD
A SALE
FROM THE LEADING HERD OF POLAND
CHINAIIN THE SOUTH
J. R. MULLIS & SON
COCHRAN, GEORGIA
IELLING
50 Bred Gilh and Sows
BRED TO CERTIFIED MEAT SIRES
Also 5 Young Boars
BY CERTIFIED MEAT SIRES
Sale will be h.ld at the sa'" barn of tile
BUCKLEY LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.
at Cochran, Ga.
Feb. 6. 1959·At 1:00 P. M.
I
J. R. MULLII a ION, Cochran, Ga.
Precision, perhaps more Ihan anyone factor, has placed
Cadillac aboye �nd beyond other motor cars. In evcry
phase of design ... manufacture ... and assembly, meticu­
lous care is devoted 10 evcn the most minor of details.
The result of this untiring clTorl is evidenced on every
highway of the world-Cadillac motor cars-len or fifteen
or tweniy years old-still providing plcasure and prestige.
Visit your Cadillac dealer to drive the 1959 Cadillac
• and to experience motordom's mosl convi,lci"g hourI
The standard qf'the world in
Precision
••• and the reasons we
. urge Its passag••
We now have 381904 lIidlc services," representing
almost
$8 000 000 in service!! built to serve
customers no longer
th;l'tl .' .. We must preserve out' ex.isting Investment, and
we seek only to keep what we have bought and paid
fnr
(with mOJlC)' borrowed fl'om the REA,
which we.... are pa)'·
inl! hnc� wit.h interest.) We built
our lines under a law
offcl·jng the same oppol'tunity to any qualified borrowe�.
No one elHc would undct·take the jol? We were
asked to 11r.::=========:;,\
bdng sel'vice to the nreas near the cities,
and by so do·
ing fUl·thered their growth and pl'ogl'ess, making
them at­
tl'active (or city limits expansion. 'l,__S_A_VE_MONEYWITH
••• The n.w laun­
drv service that
wash.s •• � drl.s
• •• and folds y�ur
f.mlly washing I
3.Hour Ca.1t • Can, S.nlce.
Pi�".up and D.liv.r Sallie Da,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. th. Court Hou.. Squa�.
Ph••a 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA.
1IISIT YOUR LOCdL dUTI/ORIZED 'CdDILLdC
. Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Av...... - Pho... 4-3210
le.m u..t IIIn Boulo D••I who
II lUll In • hOlpltal In S.vann.h
II Improvinlr Ilowly IIIn De.1 h.d
U.e mllfortuno of f.Ulng .nd
IIB8 R. H ZET'I'BllOWD breaking her hlp
--- IIIr and M.... L.rry Rule of
Mra J W Richard.on and lam W••hington State arc making
U, of Savannah were recent vl.t I
their home here with Mr and Mn
ton of IIIr .nd IIIn F S W.ten D L Hendley Jr Th.y are orlg
IIIr .nd IIIn WIIII.m H Zettor Inally from AI.b.m.
ower and Lind. apent lut Sunday Mr and Mra Frankhn Zetter
a. aueste of Mr and Mn Franklin ower were SatOrd.y nl,ht lIupper
Zetterower guelts of Mr and Mn Reginald
Mn P B Brannen of States Waters
boro and Mn Penny Pennington The children and granchildren
Methodists of Georal• and lomeand little daughter of Savannah of Mra G W Burnsed met at her
from out of-atate will head tovl.lted relatives in the community homo to celebrate her birthday on
ward 8t Simona hland th•• week
l.�;e::d Mn Jake Moxley and �eu::,:�Y when a basket dinner \\88 end for a winter camp meeting
children vlslt.d r.lativ.s In Wad 'I'he m.eUnl will begin 8UDd.y
ley during the weekend SEWING CLUB IItEETS afternoon February 8 at 8 80
Mr and Mrs Cecil Davis leCt Mrs G R Waters entertained and end the next Saturda, Ilight
durIng the week to visit relatives the Denmark Sewing Club Wed With a large youth rally
8emcea
In New Orleana Before returning nesday afternoon at her home With Will be .held twlee dally .t Strick
home u..y will also visit reletlvee Mn F S Waters as co hoateee land Auditcrlum Epworth by the
In Miami Fl. ... Mrs F S Waten gave the de, ot Sea 8saembly groundaMr and Mrs C A Zetterower lanai At thiS meeting the mem A British minister wUl ahare theand Mr and .Mrs Cecil Davis were ben rtuUted a quilt to be donated pulpit with two well known GeorIn Claxton during the week to Mn Nancy Mae Thompson who gianl and the head of the MethoMr and Mrs Horace Mitchell had the misfortune 01 losing their did board of evangelismand Mrs Ernest Williams were in home by fire a few weeks ago He Is Dr Maid vyn Edwards of
sa;.�nn::lur:;l�c �:n:1bekNeSmlth Nehw offlce"fwlelre electedld fot �:;�!' n!i:!:�8 h,::!: �( E':t���visited relatives in Brooklet Wed anot er year as 0 owe Pr s en. h J
head.y nlll'ht. Mrs RUllel DeLoach v ce presi Unlveraity Bishop
Art ur
Frlenda- wtU be interested to dent, Mra G R Waters secretary ��:��a��IlD;re���rc:ndH��iaHa�flearn that Mr Wilbur McElveen :: �r�8����!;'it;nd \treasurer ry Denman a layman who heads
��':n�etumed from the HOlpital in Secret Sisters names '" ere then the board of evangelism in Nash
Mr and Mra Walter Royal had drawn after which damty refresh VIlle Tenn \III address the youth
as Sunday dinner guesta Rev and menta "ere served consisting of rally
Mrs Inman Gerrald and children
Won Lost of Pulaski Mr and Mra C C
Brooklet _ 4 I DeLoach and Bill Mr Douglaa
Belks 8 1 DeLoach Betty and Sharon Wilson
College Pharmacy 2 2 of Columbia S C
Robbins .. _ ....••... , 1 4 Odel Bragan Is att.ndlng
Rockwell 0 4 George Washington URlver!uty in
JUNIOR LEAGUE STANDINGS VI;��n�ay DeLoach who has been
Won Lost called mto U S Service IS station
........•........ _ _2 6 ed at Ft Jackson In Columbia
..........._._ _.6 2 S C
_ _ 6 2 Mn J A Denmark Visited Mr
2 4 and Mrs Chos Strickland 1ft Pem
MIGHTY MITES broke I.st w.ek
If you Ie a homemaker office
�on \508t W.��s:l� �1.�t�::��tS��� �:�
worker lIadesman or merchant : 6 family visited Mr and Alra Ernest
It s hard to think of soil fertility 7 8 McDonald durmg the week
as something tl Rt aflects you Mrs Daniel Akins of Statesboro
But it does sooner or latcr be TINY MITES visited Mr and Mrs Rufus Akins
cnuse a lot ot our county prospe Won Lost and family Wednesday
ty and state prosperity Is wral Bob Cats 4 1 Min Jane Bragan of GTC was
ped up in soil fertility !Hawks 0 4 at home for the "eekend
II you re In busmess with things Beara 2 2 Mr and Mrs Franklin Zetter
to seil 01 buy soil feltility
auect81TIgers
8 2 ower visited Mr and Mrs Ernest
you directly Wtlhams during the week
Poor soils mean low income to PORTAL SOLDIER RECENTLY Mr and Mrs Edgar Hodges of
farmels becaule they Ie unable to Claxton were recent, iSltors of !tIr
ploduce then crops at an eeonom
ICOMPLETED
COURSE and Mrs Russell DeLoach
cal cost Rich fertile soils mean Mr and )Irs Russel1 DeLoach
high mcon e to farmers beca st! Flist Lt Donal� Dta�creen s�n visited Mrs Bellale Deal in Savanthey re able to grow cropa more :!r:p�:t�:r:�: 34 :.reek c:�c::n: I
nah during the week
economically rade officer coune at the Army Mr and Mrs Ernest NesmithSuppose for example you
selll�ransportation
School Fort Eua entertained" Ith a turkey dinner
can.or farm I a hinery A fa1m till Va He arrived at Fort Eus Friday ovenlng at their home
I
e' needs a Cat or a now tractor
tis 110m an asalgnment In Ger I Their guests "ere Mr and Mrsbut he Is unable to buy It He plant
many He entered the army In I R P Miller )11 and Mrs Rualelcd his crops on infertile soils 1954 upon graduation from the DeLoach and 1\oIr and Mrs H HThat s an old story but it cal Unlver8ity of Miami Coral Ga Zetterowerbe changed Soli fe tiltty s not bles Fla Friends Will be interested to
wholly tho COl cern 01 the farmel I��i;iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii .It is no less the concern of the
homemaker nd of the man , ho
\ orks In the oHlce factory 0
stOI e In shol t It s your co lcern
Rich soils can ean mOl c cars
better homes bettot schools flDer
churchcs and highel incomea In
Bulloch County Tho SOil Fertility
Proglam cUlrently underway in
thlK co nty cun have n leal mean
ing for you It can mean more
dollars in .> our pocket
Ga.Heart
Fund Drive
Launched
Governor Ernest Vandher has
HEART MONTII-GOftmor Emo.t Vandl_ hu proclalllled
Fobru•.,. .. Ho.rt 1II0nU. In Oaorlli. and U1'lled U.o tullaat .up­
port and cooperaUon of aU cltlaenl and orpnl_tlou In Jendlne
their a8Jiltance to the Georcl. Heart Auoclatlon a .nnual appeal
for fund. to promota Ita .tatawido propam of ........h edu••
tion and community aemee Prelentlng the proelamatlon w..
Jack Iaenberw AUanta Government Division Chairman whoae
Ion I life WAI spared by heart lurael'J' made pOtlslble b, rwe.rch
supported U.rouKh tho He.rt Fund
CoHon
John Thos. Hodges Farmers To
Presides At MYF
Meet Feb. 7
Soil Fertility
Is Important
To Everyone
menta Tho oper.tor mUlt file his
chalco .t the County ABC Office
bofor. tho de.dllno M...h 16
A meeting of nil II land cotton
larmers in Bulloch County y, III be
held on February 7 County Agr
c Iturnl StabilizatIon and Conser
vation Co n tteo a ounced to
The Proclamatio also reviews
the GHA prograll of leRearch
education and community sorvlce
In the field of reJearch \\ hich re
CelVU top priority tho Associa
tion has im cstl.!d more than' alf
million dollars during th�J ll!lt dec
25 Selbald Street
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
Prices Paid Last Week
Local Students
Receive Degrees
AT STATESBORO, GA.
MONDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market-AII No. I
TUESDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market L No. I, $16.25; H No. I, $16.50
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. Regular 2:00
O'clock Llve.tock Auction
H No. I, $16.50; L No. I, $16.81
THURSDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market All No. I, $16.35
FRIDAY-Parker'. Graded Hog
Sale All No. I, $17.40
MIKS A ne La b BS
SATURDAY-Parker'. Daily Llve.tock ./
Market All No. I, $17.40 A Stock of Well Known PaintlWEDNESDAY'S CAnLE AUCTION:
Top Cattle, per hundred-$27.00
Top F....... Cattle, per hundred-$30.00
DON'T WAIT-THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE ON THAT PAl", JOB TO BE DONE
Top Veal Calve., per hundred-$36.00 to $40
Flat. gallon only. • $3.901
$4.70
... FARMER-REMEMBER ParleeI' a Stock,ard mak•• ,OU,.
......_" prie.. and othen follow Sen w th Parker 6" Stock,ard
• •
--A .Iock,. th.l ha. more and beUer bUJen-that i. wb,
....... I S ,..n1 .eb 'au from 2c to Sc more per pound for
......,d W ,. • aget on Mt' Farmer anJ Li••• toclr:
"'_".n Ja • U'_ n P.rker I Stock,..". put, out • price
� Ita,. _ all ..,. and bUf .U U•••tock Ih., com. to the
........ •••• )'ou can for price. )'ou are Dot told
.... we I _t t and can t u.e 70ur U•••tock Dor
........ � ,...r U tock to aDother ,..rd S.II with.
•....,..14 ,.. ,.c and .har.. the burd.D Park.r •
� 10 "'p oieUFo" I. Ih. U.II" 5101•• lhol .1•••
•• H er-........ W...........,. • comple.e Hne of crew.t..
,_. .....
Rubber Base, gal .. only
ALSO palCES REDUCED ON OTHER SIZES
..
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co•
PO 4-3214-Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
Sports AtThe Denmark News
Recreation
I Center
BUlJ.OCH TIMES
,",._P F_ • 1'0 .....
home made pound cake, jollo
sandwiches and coffee The next
meeting will be held at U.e home
of Mrs C.cll D.vls
Camp M..ting To
Begin Sun" Feb. 8
(By Gil Cone)
The Statesboro R......Uon Do
partmonta mon I B..kotbeJl Loa
guo h.s completed Ita flnt round
of play The Statelboro Mell'.
League playa double headera each
Wedn.sday and Thuraday nlghto
..t the Statesboro High Scbool
Gym
The department ia proud to an
nounce ita top five high scoren
in men s competition Heading the
).ist Is Manager Verlan Lewis of
Belk e Department Store who haa
dropped In 77 point. in four
games for an average of 10 2
points Second on the list Is
Franklin Rushing of NovU. with
70 pointe In four gamM for an
average of 17 6 Next to Rushing
with 69 polnto In four gamea an
61'1 points in four pmes with an
average of 17 e polnta Ia Rock
well s center Lavonne Deal Hold
Ing down tho fourth and fifth
placel are Manqer Kermit New
man of Rockwe)1 with an average
lof 18 polnta .nd Billy Up.hurch
of Brooklet with an averawe ot
11 2 polnta
MEN S LEAGUE STANDINGS
YOU ARE INVITED TO A
FIELD TRACTOR
DEMONSTRATION
AT
M. E. GINN CO.
FRIDAY, FEB. 6
FROM 2 P. M. UNTIL ALL EVENING
A tractor-cycle will be given away during ....
ditmon.tratlon and a $110.00 4-Plece
Inter Communication ....aklng Sy."" _
Be Given Away With Each Tractor Sold
STOP IN NOW TO SEE THE PRIZES ON
DISPLAY AT
M. E. GINN CO.
YOUR CASE DEALER
LctB talte a bip In the cars Lets take a bip in the cars
I
I
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Here s how to comfort test a Ford 11ke SIX people
a daddy longlegs a Mr five by flv. any shnpe any
ilze Put them in a Ford md watch ,I At happens Fust
the) can get in en,Slcr Once inSide everyone (includ
Ing the man m the middle) has a th ckly pndded 'eat
for real comfort There s more tha erlD gIl room for
legs elbow. hips-and 'lat.1 Come In lor a peopl. lest I
S ggested Ford rei II pr ces nr.lowest of the best ,oiling
II ree lor all compar Ible models With radio heater and
lutomnhc transmiSSIOn Fords are pnced up to $10275
less th n tl e mUJor competition Diamond Lustre Fimsh
never needs \\ Rxmg The aluminized ml,lffier nonnally
In ts t 'co s long Fmally Ford s beautlful proportion,
WIll com nand n h gher price \\ hen you lell
Silve up 10 $1 00 on every tankful
SettJ Ire comfortable
Iii lIi"tor ocroano spot In
tho mlddlt
Is.snlp
Come 1llJIi!k test em today! 5r9)roms Come savm!l§ test em rodCO'!
FOR A lETTER IUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK 8E SURE TO SEE OUR -®- OR OTHER SELICTIONI
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Statesboro
If v•• reo ,.ten.,HI ia •• A 1 USED CAR-B. 5 ..1'. '0 S.. Yoar Fe"" D••J.r
LoealB&PW
Member Is
Cover Girl
PRICE TEN CENTS
Barbara Smith GTCHonors County GEA ro
Meet Thursday
Local Scouts
Observe TwoS��b�����!! Outstanding
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Josh
AthlSmith Jr of Statesboro died In etesJohns Hopkins Hospital Baltimore
Md Sunday 17 days after Bur A fOI mel coach and e ght of the
geons perforn ed a heal t operation best athletes in the history 01In an effort to save her life
Georgia TeacHen College becameDeath was caused by aortic charter n emben of the college a
Insufficiency which \\:as a prob Hall of Fume at ceremonies "eld
len throughout the operation the here laat Saturday nilhthospital said B L (Crook) Smith of SavanThe operation III which a lung nah who eeaehed the Profeasora
pump was used was the second in the 1930 s and Chester Webb
performed on tho child by Hop the coUege s only basketball Ailkins surgeons The first operation American player w ere among thetook place when sho was three inductees at ceremonies held be
years old tween halves of the GTC-Jacuon
Aftel that her parents SBld \llIe Unhenlty basketball game
she enjoyed apparent fair health Smith a graduate of Merceruntil recently an ordained Baptist mmister and
The Georgia Farm Bureau help now connected \\: Ith the Geol gia
ed u der" rite expenses of the op Vocational Rehabilitation Service
erat on and donated several pints was Cited for excellent serVice
of blood
as coach and athletic director and Mayor W A Bo\\en announc]
cre ,sinilly hea y that the Mayor
Members of the Maryland FUI n 101 de onatlatmg highest charac th s week the appointment of Ju s d Council appOint a I ew CityBurcau and Coast Guardsmen m ter trait a!:! a leader oC I en an B Hodges 811 Olty Clerk f th Clerk so that he might dcvoteBait more also donatc I blood Webb who scored 2640 pomts C ty of StatoRbolO to succeed Joe mOle t e to the handll It of theBarbara was a sixth glade stu n the fo I years he played fOI G Watson ,ho \\111 continue to fmnnclal records of the Citydcnt at Marvin Pittman School in Teachers College was named to SCI c as C ty Tieasirci Mr HodStatesboro the Hel s Fa tndation All Amer I ges 11:1 sho\\ I rece v I g the oath ofIn addition to her pUlents she can ten 1 in 1956 and was NAIA off ee C om M WI tson followingis s rived by fOUl sisteu Carol I Player of the 1 eal II the UI Hed the cou CII ect ngo at , hleb thcKnl Linda and Jea S th all oC Statcs He no, coaches at Bex
ley s Applmg County High School
The other mductees vere
Juke S Ith basketball playel oC
the 1930 s "ho now operates a
funelal lome n Statcsb,:no
J C (Jake) Hmes eons dered
by n any the beHt all alound ath
lete m the school s history HeS ith Till an MOl tun y 8S n vas a sccond baseman a football
ch rge of RIfBngements
l
halfback and the basketball scar
ing leadel He no" operates a
New Finn Opens busme•• In StatesboloHollis Powell considered the
H Th d best baseball player GTe everere urs ay fielded He was • fl ...t baa.man
and played in tho South Atlantic
League befol e an injury sidelined
him He Is now employed by Delta F Lt GovAir Lines Atlanta or.-.
Frank (Sonny) Clements bas
ketball forward and baseball
pitcher Now a physical education
teacher at the Univenity of Ten
nessce
Earl (Coon.y) Riggs a footbaU
"Gerlter conatde:ed the b�st GTC
football player He is now an
A.my Lt Colonel at Fort Slil
Oklaho I.
Wadu (Scotty) Perkins basket
ball atar who lITadu.ted In 1951
He ho" teaches at Hazelhurst
Howard (Bo) Warren basket
ball guard and baseball outfielder
He was the second higheat scorer
in the achool s hiltory scoring
I 585 polnta In his four yean He
now resides in Ludo �icl his home
town
Chairman of the selection com
mlttee was C B McAllister
Statesboro banker Certificatel
were presented to the inductees
by Dr Zach S Henderson preal
dent of the college
Represents
Red Cross
11100 Margie Hendrix one of the
Stalelboro B&PW Club membera
Ilnd the youngeat Geo...ia Federa
t on member Is cover wlrl on the
Georgiana the Federation I
11 aga.lne with a circulation of
aboat 3000
lIargie Joined the Statosboro
Stateabo 0 Scouts and Cub
Scouts 81 e colebratinv the tort�
ninth birthday of ScoutiOg and the
thirtieth birthday of Cub Seoutlne
thiS month This week Februa..,
7th through 15th Is Boy Scout
Week and to emphasile thla fact,
Scouts and Cub Scouts will .,.
seen in uniform throughout the
week
A display of handcraft m.de by
Cub Beouta of Stato.boro Pa...
J40 hal bcen arranged in the win
do \ of Curry Insurance A••ne,
on Co, rtland Street Items ahown
elude bird feeders key racD,
keg scats and placquea and e.. be
seen thlo ghout Boy Scout Yink
Scout Night" III be obae"ed by
Tom Martin
Chairman Of
1959 Drive
Club In Septen ber of last yeal
alld Ihe lives at 0 Broad Street
Ith IIIr and Mrs T J Hagin
She is the dnughtci 01 Mr and
Mrs Delmar Hendrix of Route 3
Stew-boro she IS employed by
Collin. Frozen Foods and her du
t C8 are generAl office clerk typ
na, and in entory etUI k with sal e
bookk..plng
.araie graduated from Marvin
PiltJnan High School In 1956 and
has recently enrolled In an adult
evealna elaes studying tlhorthand
Her Hobbies are golfing cooking
readine and skating She IS a mem
be, of U.e Methodist Chul ch and
Ch_b Choir
MaJ'I'ie has been very active in
the club since beeominW a lDembe�
She II a member of the IDtt_m,
UDal .erillOiii':-Gommltteo and
Club ChQJ:us
Bile has been named as one of
the models for the Fashion Show
.spo:uored by Henry s to be given
by the Statesboro Club on March
6 .t the Fair Road Center
.al'gle was very active in help
ng make the District Four Meet;.
IIlI' with the Statesboro Club as
hosten here in Statesboro a sue
Hugh Burke
Is Candidate
rosh S Lu ie Ohnlr' an of
the Dullocl County Chaptol oC U u
America, Red 0101411 announced
the appo ntn ent oC W Tom Mar
tin aa Cha rman or the 1059 Red
Cross Fund Drlvo which bcglls
the week of Malch )8t
Mr Martin Is an outstanding
Civic leader al d hiS appointment
lor thil I portant job was well
chol.p He hal been with the Geor
Iia Powel Company since 1927
hlvinr .erved aa local manacer 01
the Sw.ln.boro office I.r 18 ye...
and Dlltrlct mana,er of Georgia
Power Co pany of Statftsboro
Georgia tI I lJe May 196� While in
Swainsboro he ser\ ed .. Jecre
tary treaaurer and B8 president of
the Swainsboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce He i. Immediate
patlt secretary treasurer of the
Statesboro Rotary Club a member
of the Bulloch County Scout Co un
cil Chambel 01 Commerce Indus
trial De elopment Oommittee
Forest Heights Country Club
Blks nnd Quarterback Club He Is
also u me ber of the Pittman
Park Methodist Ohurch and Is vice
cha rn an of the Oftlciul Board
Wh Ie in Swah sbolo hc also Kerve J
RS Ohalrman of thc Red Cross
Fund Dr ve an I d d In oulltnnd
Ing Job
Mr Mart n 1 riled the former
Hazel Powell 81 d they have three
children R laughter Maurice a
tlenior at Emory University two
sons Tomn y and Johnny who both GIRL SCOUT TROOP NO 7
att.nd Statesboro H gh School 'TO VISIT SAVANNAH FEB 14
He reSides at 8 West Jones Ave
Inue Statesboro Geolgla Gid Scout Troop Number 7 ot:
The 1969 drive beginS the III.,.t Statesboro will visit the Juliette
01 March and Mr Mart n w II an Gordon Lowe birthplace 142 Bull
nounce h R complete plans with n Street Savannah on Saturda,
the next two weeks He haK al February 14 Lynn Collins is a
ready worked out many of the de volunteer WOI ker with thia group
tails and he Sincerely invited the and has hel Curved Bar Girl
eo operation of the public �1�:��leA�a��rv':h::'h th�a�:;8C��r
The tJ oop members are Auh,
Aldred Mary Anderson JUlie
Bank. India Blilch Kay Gerrald
Carol Ho?g,a Cynthia Johaaon
Malcla Lanier Renee Roanne and
Cynthia William.
MrH Rufus Anderson and lin
Finney Lan el at e co leaders. At
thtl conclusion oC thiS year s wori
this group plans a week s e.mp in
Mounts n C ty Gs
Two well known Bulloch County
men II B Lanier and Roscoe
810wn arc opening the Brown
LAniel Appliance and FUlnltute
Ten Southeast District Hi Y and
TI I Hl Y leaders hove an.nouneed
tjte� candidacy lor ofllto .t u..
Fourteenth Annu.1 Stat. Y M C A
Yo�.mbly whl.h willmioe
at tIIo State d'.pltol In, Atlanta on
�farch 5 6 and � 1969
Seeking the orrico of Lieutenant
Governor of the Youth Assembly
"Ill be Ken Tlobaugh of Bruns allty by the New York Timel
Wick Hugh BUlke of Statesbolo
makes hiS first appearance In
McArthur Brantley of Wrighta I Stateabolo a!l the second Commu
Ville and Charles Hicks of Swains nlty Concert Series Aaaoeiation
bora offering on Monday February 28
Lynn flhller of Sylvania T1Ud e at 8 15 P M in McCroen Audi
Turner or Brunswick Ann H neley torlum Mr CaM won the 1053
of Hazelhll',t Lh}da CaKon or 20th Blel'lnlal Younl' Artist Audl
Statesboro Ciliol J Wilcox of tions of the National Federation
Dublin Linda Snuth of McRae \1.111 of MUlic ClubR and was prize
be campa intng for the offIce of winner of the Viotll International
Houae Me88enger Contest As recipient 01 a Ful
Other top offices wh ch w II be bright Scholal ship for study
filled in the Youth Assembly elect.- nbroad he was Kiven the opportu
ions are those of youth Governor Dlty to work at the Ecole Nor
Speaker of the House PreSident
male de Musique In Paris WI h
Pro Tem of the Senate and Speak such wreat mUllclans and teachers
er Pro Tern of the House All of as Alfred Oortot Nadia Boulan
the candidates received their nom ger and Jules Gentll Subsequent
nations Irom their local HI Y and �:��er! fhe:f���t��cesSt��:s toa,:":
Trl HI Y Clubs abroad have confirmed the optnThe youth Assembly IS a youth lonl of the Judges Residents areand Govcrnment project 01 the reminded admil8ion to CommunityState Y M C A of Georg a wi ich Concert presentations is by memseeks to give high school boys and berlhlp card only
girls practical training In state
government Nearly 800 leaders of
Georg a HI Y and Tri H Y Clubs
are registered to attend this yeor s
Aasembly
Dr Zach '3 Henderson Pres
dent of Georgia Teachers College
Is Cl)alrman of the Southeast Dla
trlct Committee of tho State
YIIICA
Sessions At
Tallahassee DR ROGER J HOLLAND I••
of Statelboro wal Inatalled all
president of tho Flnt DiIItrIct
OptometJ ic Society a unit of the
Ge01'll1. Optometric A....IaUo.
at the 8'lOUp a 64th annual eon
vention In Atlanta February 8-10
In practice here since 10.'. Dr
Holland ill a fOI mer aeeretary
treasurer of the Georgia Optome
tflC Association He holda • B S
in education degree from the Uni
venity of Georgia and a doctor of
optometl y degree from III1DOis
Collele of Optometry
c_
Her sm Ie nnd personahty en
dean her to everybody and her
devotion to public service and ea
6er Interest In busine88 alfairs
make hel an asset to the States
horo Club and the Georgia and
National Federation of Busine!ts
-lind Professional Women
We .. lute you Margie for be
Ing the youngest member of the
(leo....ia Federation nnd we hope
you have any years of eerv ce
10 your club the Community and
to the Federot on
The Statesbolo Club also has
three othel new and young mem
bers to help share their deep de
obon to p bhc sel"Vlce and eager
"terest In bus ness affa ra They
.ure Sylv 0 Zetterower employed
by Georg a Po er Compnny Jean
Williams c ploycd by Rock" ell
Statesboro Lo porat on and Kat
e Repass employed by Georg a
Power Co pony RS Home Econo
mist
A group or Statesbolo Blue
Dovil Band members will trnvel to
Tallahassee Florida on Saturday
to attend a Clinic and Concert be
ing presented by the Leon High
School Band and featuring as
soloist world famous Trumpet vir
tU080 nafael Mendez Mendez wiU
answer questions Irom students
and directors alike at the after
noon clinic and wll, conduct and
Illay several numbers lD the even
ng conce.rt
The Leon High School bond un
der the direct on of Oliver Hobbs
is an outstanding ensemble of
about one hundred mUfilcians that
has repeatedly won h ghest honors
m state competition
Students who plan to attend the
event arc Gary Witte Johnny
Meyers Hugh Burke Edd e Lane
Bobby Pound and Sidney Quick
Accompanying the group \\: III be
Mr and Mrs Loa Witte and Mr
Dale Jenllcn The group will drive
down Saturday mornin. and re
turn Sunday alter attending
church In Tallahassee
Co 36 Weat Main Street today
They reside in the Nevils and
Denmal k communities
H B Lanier top a farmer and
former employee at Rockwell is
the 80n of Mr and Mrs A I La
nier of the Nevils commuDlty He
is married to the former MiN
DoriS Waters They are the par
cnts of a boy and girl
Sam Brown
Re-assigned
Last Week
Official announcement was
made here laat week of the ra
assignment of General Manager
Sam Brown of the Rockwell Manu
facturing Co here The release
was authorized throuwh Mr L A
Dixon vice prelldent of Rockwell
Manufacturing Co in charge of
the meter and valve divisions of
the company GOlDg to the Union
to\\: n Pa plant of the company
Nr Brown I leaaaipment was at
fecbve here on Tuesday of last
week The plant to which he gOel
are manufacturers of domestic
and industrial fluid m.t.... though
Its major production is In the field
of water mpters
Aaalgnsd here from the Pitta­
burg office of the Rockw.1I m.n
agement staff is Mr Norman RoW
and vice preSident of Rockwell
Statesboro Corp .nd IIIr W 111
Connon who will lerve with Mr
Rowand as his asalltant
Present plans can for Mr RoW
and to spend the creater part of
hla time wlU. the 10c.1 plant .nd
for Mr W M Connon to be here
as a part of the permanent move
No newcomer to the Rockwell
scene or to the Statesboro com
munlty Mr Rowand haa been In
close touch With the local plant
operation since ita beginning here
In 1966 Mr Connon will move
h.re with hi. wf••nd two child
reD aged 16 and 17
The Stat••boro Music Club will
meet Tuesday evening February
17 at the home of Mr and Mrs
Percy Averitt 226 So Zetterowel
Ave The meeting will begin at
8 'p M according to Mrs Fred
Wallace publicity chairman
Statesboro Wins
Over Portal R S.
PITTMAN PARK W S C S
CIRCLES TO MEET
Statesboro High School bcat out
Portal In 8 Rocond over time per
iod Friday night and won a close
76 73 backetball game The States
boro girls had won the opener
44 38
The marl' n of v ctary for
Statelboro in the boys game was
set up by two Portal fouhl SuuS­
boro sank both Iree shots Lead
Ing Statesboro were Stephens With
36 pointa and Brown with 22 Roy
Johnson had 28 and Ronnie An
denon 24 for Portal
Kay Preston scored 16 pOlDta
for Statesboro s girls and Runette
Lanier 13 for the home team
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE�
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookn ob Ie "Ill viIIIt the
followlDK schools and communtde.
during the commg weele
Monday Feb 16-Weatalde
community
Was This You?
You ale an attorney connected
WIth one of OUI established attor
ne,s here You were reared near
Stilson and came to Statesboro In
1962 You had two yeo.. atGTC
It the lady d.scribed above will
call at the Tlmea office 25 Sel
bald Streot she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to
day and tamorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After I8celving her tickets if
the lady will CAli .t the Statoaboro
} lonl Shop sh. will be given a
lovely orchid Wlth the compU
me.to of Bill Holloway U.e pro
prletor
For a froo hair styling call
Chriltine a Beauty Shop for an ap
pointment
Th. lady d.scribed lalt
'us lilra E 1. McConnon
Roscoe Brown below has had
8ales experience with local appU
ance and furniture firma for the
past fifteen yean He la married
to the former MIN Juanita Rowe
They have two boys Mr Brown
is the son or Mr and Mrs Eli
Brown of Register
The new firm will handle a
complelf� line of furniture Hot,..
point appliances and Admiral TV
sales and serVice Mrs B C
Brown will be the secretary for
the company
Tuesday
Rehool
Feb 17 - Portal
Wednesday Feb 18-SouthFIRST METHODIST W S C S ea.t Bulloch H S Brooklot Elo
CIRCLES TO MEET MONDAY mentary school
Thurllday Feb 19-Preetorl.
The Circles of the W S C S of commuDlty
the Firat Methodist Church will _
meet Monday February 18 at 4
a eJock in the follOWing homea
Sadie Le. with Mrs Alfrod Dor
m.n Ruble Lee with Mn L M
Durdon Dreta Sh>rp wlU. Mrs C
P Olliff Sr Inez WiIIl.ms With
IIIn A M Bralwell Jr Sadie
M.udo Mooro with Mn J B
Johnlon 1 h. Lily McCro.n with
1IIn. Harry Johnlon at 10 a .1....
Tu"".y momlftJI F.b 17
Shown here are memben of one In an,one s home Thus they are
I
beinw called on by the Junior
I h th til Woman s Club and tho Statasboroof the scout troope who .re ..king meet nK w erever ey can un RecreaUon Department for aid in
you to holp build. home for U.om someU.lng ••n be done M.ny this worthy proJoct
In lIIemorial P.rk Undor U.e tim.. th.y aro pUlhod out of the Will you help ral•• the tempor
leadenhlp of lllra. Wilbert 110m m.ln bulldlnl b..,.u.. of oU.er I ature tor girl leouUnr In Statas­mel .nd Mra Willlalll Thomton scheduled programa which mu.t bora and Bulloch County! Rldo
the.o Iris .ro tlontl, _IUftJI go on I
through lIIemorl.1 P.rk and
f
I
Id WIt': 1110'" tIIan flf Tho total .Olt of U.O no. llirl w.lch U.e temperature .lImb on�::::':bera In the troop It Ia ..out ta. will be f' 000 00 All U'o ..... lo••ted oq tho lita of U.e
IlIIpoaaIble for th_� to __ Indlvid ond _DllaUOD. are new home for Girl
Scouta
WHO WILL IT BEl
Wa.e" n......11'1 I•••••f , .
BuUech Tim•• for tho ...
•••• of the _i•••n .f tIM tIaree
pri••• In tIio TIMES ,_ .........
'0•••Iooc.iM" _,,"'1"'-"
400P M I........� .........
14 Do. I oIoI.� Co_ I. Mil
...1.... ' _.........
teM .1 ,. .....
PROFS WIN SAfURDAY S
GAME IN FOUR OVERTIMES
Georgia Tea.hon Collele .nd
Jaekaonvillo Unlvoralty b.tUed
U.rough four oVOrtillloa 1I0r. laat
S.turday night beforo GTe w..
abl to tako • 88 te vi.to!7 At
tho ond of U.e rOllQI.r PIIIO U.o
KO'" waa tI.d up .t 8& 8&
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET FEBRUARY 181"
Tho Primitive Baptiat Circle
will meet in the church annex .t
8 80 P 111 on Febru•.,. 16 llllaa
Mao W.ten ond IIIn Joo Till
m.n Sr will be U.o hOI_...
